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CANAIAN COURIER

LONG EVENINGS BEGET A DESIRE FOR
INTERESTING READING

« I)uring the.lengthiening hours of eventide the family searches the bookcase or library for an entertaining book or
mnagaziine to while away the time, what's more pleasant to pick up for a few minutes' study or recreation ? On pages
242 to 251 of the New Fali and Winter Catalogue you'l find a variety of different kinds of literature. For the student
who wishes to improve his knowv1edge of many subjeets there is the Drake series of Home Study Books. Then you'1l
see fiction of different styles for boys and girls, men and women, besides books of travel and adventure, of history and
discovery, nature study, etiquette, books on elocution, and cook books. The most popular magazines will also be
found, which keep you posted on the most recent and famous doings in the world of politics, art, the play, business
and finance, travel, adventure, romance, dress and fashion.

Look Up the Everyman's Lîbrary on Pages 250 and 251.

THE FALL and WUNTER CATALOGUE is YOURS for the ASKING

12.75

9
1(2-y, u3. Thtis Handsorne Bookease, solid

oak. rich golden tinish, polished, two
glass doors, underneatb which are two
beautifully shaped simall drawers with
lteavy carvings, lock on door top pedi-
nment bas a plain rolt wïth massive carv-
incs, threc adjustabte shelves; lseight 0f
Bookease s ft. i fiches., Width 3 Irt 3 In-.
depth 15 ta., Plain bralis trimosings.
Bookcase only.................. 12.75

A Book Case may be
your neod

GEverytîng that modern
machinery and skilled workman-
ship can do has been done ta
produce a line af goods that will
give satisfaction ta every pur-
chaser. The large numbers of
bookcases we buy enables us to
dictate ta the makers what the
quality shall be.

The wood used in these cases
is specially selected for the beauty
of grain, is thoroughly seasoned
and wihl flot warp or shrink.

The glass is the best quality,
clear and free from defects.

The finish. Special attention is
given ta the flnishing, plenty of
time being given for each case ta
thoroughly harden and dry before
being rubbed and polished.

Combination Writlng
Desk and
Book Case

q For convenience of arrangement,

shiiquality of construction and
finish and for superior value you'lll
flnd this bookcase reaches the highest
mark. Thoroughly experienced
workmen, who are acquainted m~ith
every detail of the mauature in-
spect the bookcases before they are
taken into stock by us. The frame-
work is carefully mortised and evenly
joined together and grooves carefully
fltted. The drawers ail work smooth-
ly without friction, and the doors
close 'wthout binding.

12.75

This fine new dcsgn combination -.1 l
bookcase and writing desk for $12.75. K2 t0-240. Combination Secretary andi Book-
Without question this in a most im'eu- case, surface oak finish, golden color, beau-
ing value. This price îs only possible tifully carved. 69 in. high, 3t8 in. Wide, 12 in-

because of our advantageous and deep, glssa door I2X40 in.. 3adjustable
shelves, dop leaf o!secretary can be teck-

large purchases fromt the- manufac- ed , sweli shaped drawer with two bras&
turers, and because of but one handies. large cuphoard for books with
small profit between the maker panetled door, fancy shape carved top fitt-

!d with a British bevel Plate mirror moxo.t
and you. in.. easy running castors. Price... 12.75

BE OOMFOR0TABLE WHILE YOU ARE, READING
This Morris Rocker combines elegance,

oomtort and durabillty.
We eflet 70uIbskh-as

Morris Roer at but a email
percenltage above the cout ni8 .5 0 maiir. Not belote have Yeu
boe priviegeol te by.ch a
splendid qnalîty of hi Ia
yeaonblea puce Thecushio
is Itborsrgy Weil rad bre
the newest and lieu. patterns and
ia the aSt durable colora.

Ka-7q-.6s6>X. Merris
Rocker, one of the bast
and most corofortabie
chairs made, soiid oak,

.7 i ~ golden finish, beautifuiiy
carved, reversibte velour
cushions, brass rod for
adjusting back to four
positions ......... 8.50

Kz-79-6i-6Y. Chairtoinatchabove .... ...... ý.8. 50

Our Spoolal Cobbler Seat Rocker.
A hlgh book oomfortable Rocker

of handsome Design
- Frein Ii illustration

enaraved direct front a
photocrapk of the chair
yotiu s et a littinidea
of iii appearnce. lu
il moat carelely mae
nf excellenit intera
and Winl render you
much satisfacton.

Oak R0ckine
Chair, golden or
mahogany finish,
polisbed, iancy
carved panels in
back, embossed
cobbler seat

The trame of thîs Morris Chair le made
almost entlrely -of Oak.

1<3 .ss-s5. Morris Reclin-
tae Chair. sotid oak

61.75 -frarne. witlr qUarter-saw.

0 cd yak arms, rubbed and
polished. in a rich golden
color, stronuly construct-
ed sprir' ei a d back
uphoistercd in best quaiý
itY velour tn check pat-
ternas of crimson, green

and brown, as deâired.
The back can bie adjuat-
cd to tour difierent posi-
tions with 0cr automatie
racbet attachenent. coin-
Piete with castors.
Price... ........ _6.7s

EL The New Fall Catalogue will give you information about the many personal and household needs. It has become the book of economy
to many thousands throughout the Dominion. It îs the price basis upon which they make their purchases. It is loaked upon as an authority
rcgarding dress, fashion, quality and price, and has been the means of saving many a dollar for our patrons. Wewish to count every reader

of the Courier among Our customers. We believe you will not only derive pleasure but profit from a perusal of its pages.

Our Christmas Catalogue will be reacly on November 1Oth. Wrlte.for Ut.

A few cent$ tOS aO to CT A # f o. Entlolng V8lues On
dollars, saved on T a I.T O ~ lLIMITED oOfSVSl7 page

every porohase boe TORONTO Mi - CANADA of Faîl Catalogues



No favour
asked for

$efa 9

because it is
British. Buy
it because it
is the most
fluid and
reliableik
in the world.

Wilson' s
Invailds'

Port
wmU put ysur m
rwdh, tues .p yeur
digetiv MW$an, am
Mle altbrmlu wilI bu
tubt au to astwelh
youwsoif mud fiends.
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PUBLISHER'S TALK

W ILE politics are warm xvithi a gencrai election ini sighît, the

''publishers of an independent, noîl political paper înust

expect trouble. A few keen partisans are prone to protest againsi

the one-si(ledniess of the editorial staff. So far we hav e been, fairlv

liucky. Oilly threc subscribcrs hiaxe used that 0 1d-tinie club-

"'Stop my subscriptîin." Two of these.are ineuîiiwrs of Parlia-

ment and the third is a Nova Scotian. The latter adînits that

Mr. Pattersoli's article on "The I>oiitical Prohlern was a atl

redemiptive feature," and d'uls leads uis to belîevec d'a ie w iii

finally be sorry.

Tr 1-11 week we ptiblish the firstof three articles by Mr. Anidrew
SBraid, of the Windsor Public Library. Eacli wiil l)e illus-

trated anîd ecd xvili deal with a different class of "rinusing." Mr.

lBrai(l has travelied and knows thc leading libraries of 'the vorh(l

fairly xvell.

Mu1 sic is a subject to which the "Cottrier" xviii always give
_ more or less attention. Those who are interested will

find that aIl the chief musical events in Canada will be adequatelv

dealt with.

N EXT week we shaîl have an illustrated article oui the reccent

Acadian convention which has attracted too littie attention

among English-speaking Canadians. There will also he the first

of a series of pictures givin1g **Ialloon views" of the leading

Canadian cities.

(X The rare delicacy of
bouquet which is found
only in genuine Douro
Port Wine, apart froni

ils medicinal properties,
makes it flot only accep-

table to the tired invalid

but almost a necessity in

private homes.

(X When ordering insist
on having.

Gilbey's Genuine

""INVALID'" PORT-
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R. a. Howard. Toronto
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ONE YEAR'8
GROWTH

The atrength of a bank te teeted hy Ita
ability to sucoeufuUly weather financtal
8torme.

The strength of a Lif e Company Io teted
by its abillty tu grow li "bhard ttmte."'

Lest year the NeW Business of

% OF CAMAA
amoiuxted tu $7,W61402, a gain aver 190 of
$157.85 Zrngng the total Insurance
lx. force ta $51.091,848, gain over 1M0 of
$4,179,440-and y et the operatlng expenses
werejutitabout the mmeau laet year.

The OompAny ac made oubstantial gains
over 1906- Asneto' $1 271,255; li Beserves,
$M 6221; -I Income, InVi,147, and in Surplus,
$M:0841. ___

Âgencles In &Il the pricpa Towns
anid Cible. lIn Oanxi

HEAD OFFICIE WATE.OO, ONT.

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

CAPITAL $1*,125,000
RESERVE 50,000
ASSETS -2,250,000

Vie-Proadeult and Managing Direobor:
W. 8. DINNICK.

Dfreoor:
aIGET HOIXORABLB LORD STRÂTH-
oGNA ÂND MOU"T ROYAL, K-O.X.G.

HEAD OFFICE :
24 Aitelaid St. Eut, TORONTO, ONT.

Debentures for one, twa, three, four
and five year. lasued, bearlng Interest
at five per cent. per aiuium, payable
half-yearly.

Write for bookiet entitled " somx
CARDINAL POINTS."
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1What Canadian Editors Think1
RAILWAYS AND INDUSTRY

(Montreal Gazette.)

T HE part a big railway plays in the
industrial life of a community is

shown by some of the figures in the
report for the past year of the Can-
adian Paciic. The length of road to
which the retturns apply, compieted
and uinder construction at the end of
J une, was 10,396 miles. The equip-
ment included 1,399 locomotives, 1,627
passenger, and 44,692 freight and
3,56o other cars. The cost of road
and equipment is given as $28.5,o88,-
099. This, with the costs of steam-
shlips, and interests ini other roads and
enterprises, to the extent of some
$97,447,o0, was provided'by issues of
stocks and bonds Of $34,5,616,81 i.

The obtaining and expenditure of
this large amount of capital in some
twerrty-seven years played no small
part in promoting the commercial
growth that has stood two geiier-
ations of politicians as the basis of
their published dlaims to popular
reverence and esteem. As the obliga-
tions involved in the various issues
have been promptly met the work
also helped to secure the good stand-
ing of Canadian financiai issues, at
any rate until the setting in of the
recent mad scramble to see how much
public governing bodies could spend
and borrow; and whien sobriety in
financial administration -is restored it
will help again in the saine useful way.

LEARN SOLDIERING.

(Victoria Colonist.)

E VERY boy, as soion as he is old
enough, ought to be given the

rudiments of military training, and
young mien, af ter leaving school, ought
to be encouraged to form miiitary or-
ganisations. We ought to make Can-
ada as secure from attack as we are
ab)le, and the way to do it is to train
every mnan in the use of arins. The
notion held by some people that such
training will tend to make men wisli
for war, and to look upon it as the
proper way to settie international
questions, is a pure invention of the
imagination, as every one who lias
had such training knows. Let us cite
an actual case, without mentioning
places or nanles. Some years ago, ini
a certain Canadian school, the boys
wcre taught elementary military drill.
When they went out of that school
to the college, they were supplied withi
arms, and once a week a drill instrue-
tor attended, and at the end of the
college course aIl the students were
well up in îinfantry drill. ht so hap-
l)ened that an occasion arose when it
seemed as if it might be necessary to
protect the country f rom invasion,
and when the people turned out in
hundreds te organise for defence, the
young men who had been drilled at
school and college were able to give
very material assistance in getting the
exceedingly raw volunteers into shape.
Yet not one of them developed the
slightest inclination to regard war in
any other light than an evii to bc
avoided at aIl costs, except that of
national honour.

ST. JOHN HARBOUR A NA-
TIONAL AFFAIR.

(St. John Telegra ph.)
wEhave heard much recenýtly of the

grain that is to come to our ports
from the, prairies, and we have been
reminded that great as the harvest is
this year it will be comparatively
small when measured agaînst thse
crops of the future as the harvest
felds are extended. WitShin a few
years, the authori'ties in these mat-

ters give assurance, the \\'«st wvill
raise Soo,ooo,ooo bushels. Now cornes
Mr. Coste to say that the proportion
of this freight which wilI be carrîed
to this seaboard in winter will give
iuch business to ail] of the best bar-

bours in these provinces, but that St.
John, by reason of its situation, the
short rail haul it affords to and from
the West, and its other advantages,
is the port which is best fitted to
handle the heaviest share of the traf-
fie. Here, then, is officiai recognition
of the national value of ýthis harbour
above others in ühese provinces, re-
cognition which the Common Couin-
cil, the Board of Trade, and citizens
generally should seize upon as estab-
lishing beyond question hereafter St.
John's dlaim te federal assistance, not
because St. John wants the business,
but because the development of this
port is absolutely essential te any
business-like national transportation
policy.

A THOUSAND MILES NEARER
EUROPE.

(Victoria Colon ist.)

T O bring uncounted millions of
acres of wheat in Western Can-

ada a thousand miles nearer to the
mnarket in Europe, and make a saving
of many millions of dollars every year
in transportation charges, thereby en-
suring higher prices to the farmers; of
the prairie provinces-this is what the
opening up of the Hudson Bay outlet
will achieve. It will mean a revolu-
tion in traffic routes and traffie rates.
'rhe immense amount of territory
withîn the cost-saving reach of Hud-
son Bay, the New XVorld Mediter-
ranean, will make this route one of
the greatest trade arteries of the
world. It will place the grain-grow-
ers of Western Canada in control of
the markets of the world b>' making
possible a great reduction in the cost
of transportation. This saving will
be brought about because thse Hudson
Bay' route is by a very considerable
dlistance the shortest route, and the
saving is in the rail haul. How great
a saving will be made from the dif-
ference in rail haul alone is evident
irom the fact that the average rate
per ton-mile on the Great Lakes is
about one-tenth of the corresponding
railroad rate. In addition, there will
be tihe saving resulting from the elimi-
nation of th'le re-handling. What the
Hudson Bay' Railway wiil provide for
the Western grain-growers wili be the
shortest possible rail haul te tide-
water, and direct water transportation
to Europe f rom the ver>' heart of
Canada.

TIHE SMALL UNIVERSITY.

(London Advertiscr.)

T HE small university is capable of
a great work, a proof of which

mia> be found in the Maritime Pro-
vinces. It has some advantages over
the big universit>', where thse mere
size of the student body makes it diffi-
cuit for undergraduates and teachers
to come into intimate touch. Except
in honour science and cognate work,
requiring costi>' laborator>' equipment,
there is no reason why the arts de-
partmnent of the Western, with a
inodest but assured income, should
not bc as efficient as that of Toronto.
Only a small proportion of those who
enter a university specialise in
science. For thse great majority of
young men and women in Western
Ontario who aspire to a degree in
arts, the WVestern. will mecet ail re-
quirements, if it can be placed on a
sound financial basis, even in a small
way.

PROCLAMATION
TO MEN WHO ARE BALO or ON THE WAY

BE IT KNOWN that THE NEW
PEM BER STORE hasareputation for
success in treating Hair and Scalp troubles,
that is worth investigating.

BE IT ALSO

PEMBER STORE

natural, best venti-
lated, lightest, most
perfect fitting and
most b ec o mi ng
Toupees and Wigs
this sîde of Paris,
France.______ ___

BE LT FURTHER KNOWN that THE NEW
PEMBER STORE for facilities, equipment, experience,
study and applied skill is positively in a class by itself.
We welcome proving this statement, and every mani in
need of hair aid of any kind should prove it. Advice
upon the hair and scalp gratis and private.

NOTE THE ADDRESS OAREFULLY

THE NEW PEMBER STORE
NEXT VONGE STREET ARCADE

127 Vonge Street, Toronto

IX ANSWERING THESE ADVERTISEMEKTS PLEASE MENTION THE «'CAN;ADIAN COtI~JJu
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IN THE PUBLIC VIEW
T1IIE naine cf MuItrphiy is a new

one iii Canadian politics. No
Cabinet Mdinister of that
naine bias ever heid a port-

folio. 'l'le new Secretary of State
xvbe xxiii soon be sworn in to suc-
ceed Ilon. R. Wý. Scott resembles
Nlr. 'Mackenzie King in this peculiar
xvay that neither lias lie been in
Parliaînent but is now a Minister;
thougli of course Mr. King's port-
folio depends more vitaily uapon his
ciection in North Waterloo. The
other day the Premier had occasion

1 ~at Russell to say somne very pointed
tbings about his selection of Mr.

Hou.Chales iirhN, Murphy for the Secretaryship. llox-
Then.w scearye of rphv, ever, Mr. Charles Mvurphy is a man

ThrnwSec~tarofStte. of large capabilities and will prob-

ably live down xlhat objections hiave been urged against him liv
western interests who felt that there were wcrthy Irisiimen west cf
Ottawa who should have made good Cabinet inaterial.

The new Secretary cf State is just about half the age cf the old.
Mr. Murphy was born forty-four years ago in O)ttawa, where lie has
been a good Liberai and a goos laxvyer niost cf the tinie silice. His
father was a contractor whio built the Pembina branci cf the Canadian
Pacifie Railway. In bis early final years at Ottawa University, -Mr.
Murphy won a goid mnedal fi-cm Pope Leo XIII. for an original thesîs
in philosophy-tbough hie was more active than philosophicai in
college life, being first president cf the athletic association and promi-
nient in lioth football and dcliating societies-which have a good deai
in common as Mr-. \hirphy is likely te discover hefore lie has been
Secretary of State one session. However, Mr. Murphy has been in
the pelitical football game a good while; though hie bas neyer been
member cf Parliamient, hie bas served in a varicty of Liberal offices
from ward chairman to president cf the Ontario Liberal Federatien.
He is now the representatî' ve frem Eastern Ontario on the Executive
cf the Ontario Reform Association. ln his legal practice Mr. Murphy
bas branche& eut a geod deal, being solicitor fer a large nurnber of
companies, while fer several years hle bas been honorary solicitor for
the Children's Aid Society.

S TAUNCH upholder cf Bordenism is Mi-. J. G. H. Bergeron, memn-
ber for Beauharnois. Last summer Mr. Bergeron did sonie
months cf an entourage with the Censervative leader enunciatint-

the Halifax platferm frem ceast te ceast; in the salt-smellîng maritime
and in the wheat-lands; in the fabled cew ceuntry under the foot-huis

and the mining camps that huddle
among the mounitains. Mr-. Ber-
geren las tlat bull-dog jaw which
is net always found on a French-
man, but when it is !Aise his
second Christian namne is Gideon.
He has been a fighter; a wieider cf
truncheons and broadswords; a law-
yer-member of the firm Bastien,
Bergeron and Cousineau; elected te
Parliament the year the National
Peiicy was adopted and thrice again;

» but defeated in 1900; afterwards
pretests and centests and unseatings
in varieus by-eiections tili at the last
generai Mr. Berzeron was seated as
member for l3eauharnois. In the
event cf Bordenism and the Halifax
platform succeeding hie wiil be heard

Mr. J. G. H. Bergeron, fi-cm ini very definite fashion early
Member for Beanharnois. in the new era.

0 ontstanding proinmeice arning ail mienibers for the Wvest of
\/either party is Mr. 1). C. Canieron, Liberai candidate for Winnii-

peg. It is net his politics that (listiîiguisles Mr. Caîneron;

but if lie gets elected lie xvill nu (ioubt beip to (listinguisbi politics.

Mi-. Camieron is une of \Vinniipeg's
biggest men-in fact one cf the
biggest commercial figures in the
entire WVest. lie is thîe employer cf
three thousand men. His interests
extend from Kenora te the Pacific.
lie bas te do with thîe basai interests
cf the ccuntry-lumber and ironl.
Hie lias been in the Wvest nearly
thirty years, and whien lie xvent
there was no.C. P. R. and lie was
a stranded young mnai cf twenty-
six; had been casually a lumberxîîan
down around Vankleek 1H11l, On-
tario. But the timber linîits on the
Ottawa were pretty xvell taken up
wlen Mi-. Cameron decided te pull
eut te a country wlbere a man mliglit
engage in other industries besides
lumbering. Brandon was bis fi-st Prof. S. J. MeLean,
objective. There lie did street grad- A New Meinber of the Railway commission.

Îng and logging on the local rivers
-sert of baby performance compared te pille luggiuîg on the Ottawa.
In a few years lie nmcved to Rat Portage, wiiich is now called Kenora,
but is still, as it xvas in the early days thc tuwn cf Cameren, where
bis smokestacks and sawdust burners punctuate the niglit iandscape
with fi-e. liere far fi-cm the lap cf civilisation Mr. Caîneron laid the
basis cf a linge iîîdustry; lere hie eîîtered miunicipal life beth as
councillor and mayor, by wich time-in 1891 he was one cf the
biggest employers of labour in the West. Second year cf bis
mayoralty of Rat Portage, Mi-. Camieron became member for Fort
William and Lake cf the Woods, in which election lie defeated Dr.
Sinelie-in a day when the Ross G'overni-ment haci but four cf a
majority. In the Legislature hie did a good deal for bis honie town-
including the big new bridge, municipal ownerslîip of the telephones
and electric lights, and the presenit system cf water-pcwer construc-
tion. At that time hie was offered millions by an American syndicate
te seil eut, but hie refused, cheosing te, reniain in active cennection
with a country whicli lie lad done a great deai te buiid up. Persenally
Mr-. Cameron is a very attractive man. lie is over six feet taîl and
bas a distinguished bearing. If elected te the lieuse of Commons he
wili be one of the most influeutial meni in the Heuse.

M R J.D. MONK too-anetiier Montreaier and as different in
facial type fi-cm Mr-. Bergeron as Sir Wilfrid Laurier is fi-cm
Mi-. Borden. He bas been heard fi-cm very succinctly for years

now in Parliament, net least it will
lie remembered during the Boer
War, when hie hotiy opposcd Mi-. *
Bourassa on the subject of Imperial-
ism and contingents. Now Mr-.
Monk and Mr-. Bourassa are net se
poies-wide asunder in poiicy. He is
a younger baud at the political game
than Mr-. Bergeron; bas been in
Parliament only since Sur Wilfrid
came into power; bas been much cf
a scbolar-professor cf ceustitu-
tional law in Laval University and
a man cf such type cf mind as Sir
Louis jette. His father was a jus-
tice; Mi-. Monk canuet well be lest
sight of in view cf any everturning
of the Goverument. He is a splen-
did speaker and'a mari cf great tact
as well as personal chai-m. Though
a man cf deep convictions and fight-
ing propensities hie stands for wbat Mr. F.'D. Monk,
is chivalîi in public and private life. Member fo~r Jacquess Cartier, Moutreal.
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COLONIAL NAVIES

CANADA may be leading the colonies in some features of modern
development, such as immigration, federal administration of a

specialised type and military efficiency, but Australia is leading in the
development of a definite naval policy. In Australia a naval policy
is of greater value than a military policy. In its defence, a navy
would be of much more importance than an army. In Canada, the
reverse is probably truc. Hence it is natural that Australia should
show the way in naval development.

The question as to whether the colonies should have separate
navies is on the way to a settlement. That is the main feature. When
it was first proposed that each colony should have its own navy, many
ardent imperialists stared aghast. It seemed an outrageous proposal.
It made for decentralisation rather than cooperation and unity of
control. Yet these fears have passed away to a large extent, and
even the British naval authorities agree that colonial navies are not
necessarily a sign of centrifugal development. They have agreed to
lend Australia two up-to-date cruisers and to leave the naval defence
of that group of colonies, in time of peace, in the hands of the local
authorities. Australia will be self-governing in naval as in military
and constitutional matters. In time of war, the Australian fleet would
come under imperial supervision and direction.

Canada will eventually assume a similar privilege and responsi-
bility. She will build and maintain her own fleet-at first a number
of small coast-protectors, and later a number of vessels capable of
aggressive action. "Let us build our own navy," will, before many
years, become a popular, political cry. Autonomy and self-respect
demand it; a rise in the ranks of nations compels it; common-sense
and a broader outlook will justify it. If we are to be a partner in
the British Empire, we must develop our nation along the broadest
and most comprehensive lines. We may all regret that a navy is
necessary, but we shall not hesitate to build one which shall truly
represent our national and commercial importance.

THE MARATHON CRAZE

M ARATHON races date back into ancient history, where the
winner of the first one stamped out most of the budding

enthusiasm by his timely death. But sport, like the millinery trade,
must have something new even if it has to revive something old to
get it. Thus the Marathon race came again to modern Greece and
it was Canada's bad luck to have one of her sons win it.

When Sherring came home to an accompaniment of municipal
receptions, brass bands and ringing cheers, he set his brother Cana-
dians running Marathons and by the time they got nicely started a
noble son of the forest, to wit Thomas Longboat, jumped into the
game and added the necessary tinge of romance to turn the procession
into a craze. And for two years past the air, the newspapers and
the concessions of this fair Dominion have been full of running boys

with abbreviated clothes and walking barbers with hob-nailed shoes
who, have been testing their endurance to the limit under the delusion
that they were participating in sport. And Marathons have multipied
and covered the land.

But with the doctor's announcement that the terrible strain of
long distance contests has affected Tom Longboat's heart and that he
must turn to some milder form of amusement comes the question as
to whether public opinion should not stamp out an alleged form of
sport that must be shortening the lives of hundreds of Canada's most
active and energetic sons.

The Ward Marathon, Toronto's contribution to the continual
round of pleasure, will have probably 125 starters, most of whom will
run tilt they drop despite the frenzied efforts of trainers to keep them
going long after their energies are spent. How many of this hundred
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and more boys will nlot tili their dying day feel some of the effects of
the awful strain they arc forced to undergo?

Is a Marathon sport? It is and of the same variety that the six-
day bicycle grind was tilt public opinion relegated it to the scrap
heap; as the six-day go-as-you-please was tilt its atrocities were laid
bare and it also had to go.

Sport is that which helps the young man develop his muscles in
friendly competition with others; which helps him attain his full
strength and manhood. That which sends him dazed and staggering
to the hospital is a relic of barbarism and never should have been
dignified with the name of sport.

The thousands who watched the Italian Dorando stagger and fall
and rise only to fall again in the Stadium at London would have
turned in loathing from a Spanish bull-fight and looked away in pained
surprise from anyone who dared to call the torture of animals by
such a proud name as sport. Yet they watched the torture of their
fellow man and cheered and cheered again as he fell and rose and fell
once more in agony.

And of such is the Marathon, the alleged sport that is epidemic
in Canada to-day.

WOOLLENS AND THE TARIFF

W HETHER the woollen industry has sufficient protection under
our present customs tariff is a question which has been much]

discussed. To say that the discussion has been misleading and largely
foolish is to put it mildly. Sir Wilfrid Laurier's speech on the subject
at the recent Manufacturers' banquet in Montreal was supremely
foolish. To advise Canadian tweed-makers to cheapen the quality of
their goods in order to compete with the so-called shoddy goods of
Great Britain was not advice one would expect from Canada's leading
statesman. There was something of "the-end-justifies-the-means" in
it which made it unworthy of him.

The resolution passed by the Manufacturers' Association at a
later session, was equally foolish and misleading. In the first place,
the resolution did not correctly represent the views of the Association.
It was drawn by Mr. J. P. Murray, a man who represents the extreme
section of the woollen manufacturers. It was presented by Mr. P. W.
Ellis, who knows as little about the woollen industry as he knows
much about the jewellery trade. It was not approved by the com-
mittee which has jurisdiction in -tariff matters. It was not properly
voted upon when it did come before the session. In short it is mis-
leading and valueless.

Some portions of the woollen industry are doing well, some are
not. Those doing well need no higher protection-in fact higher
protection would do them harm. The carpet and hosiery manufac-
turers represent this class. Of the portions of the industry not doing
well, some of the ill success is due to a lack of capital, education and
modern machinery. Perhaps a small portion really does require a
higher tariff. To make all this clear to the public and the law-makers,
the woollen industry must be divided up into its successful anel
unsuccessful parts, and each treated according to its needs and deserts.

CANADA AND BRIfISH GUIANA

B RITISH GUIANA is to have a special meeting of its Legislature
to consider the question of granting Canada special consideration

under its tariff. That equatorial colony fears that Canada will make
a new trade treaty with Gerxnany whereby that country will put on
Canada's intermediate tariff. If that were to occur, German sugar,
which is now shut out of this market, would come in again.

British Guiana's most profitable sygar market is Canada since
the German surtax was imposed. If British Guiana were to lose the
Canadian market it would again be plunged in depression, since the
United States practically excludes West Indian sugar. If forced to
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rrreet Gernruair o i c eqal ternis i n tIre t:,ania(lîai mrarket, litt'ish n;iirnai

xvould lo-,c. (;ernianivs îiuperiai pîîlicY i' aI' is oirinrercial, -roril if a

lîtîle assiîstance xxerc uccessarr to i eable tIre t trrrair ''ugar proi dneen

tu capture tis market, (iermiaiNvs imrperial rulcrs xx ntil s~ec that thlit

assistance was giveri.

British Guiarra xxiii prubably cutîcavour lu keet> the Caniadiani

mîarket for bier siigar liv gîi'ig Canatîja flour. fuodstuft s anrd mnanui

factures preferential treatmerît in ils mrarket. If Canada biad a corps
of traiued tiiplomnats, xvîth commercial irustiiris. soflt une of these

woulti now be in British Guiarra sccing what reciprocal arrangemrents

wcre uecessary. As it is, the txxo guvernumeuts are pnilîably discus',
ing tlie mnalter by posî-a inost unsatisfactury inethod. Canada

shoulci 1w directlv represenîed at Britishr Gutiana' capital and tItis

tratle arrarngerment shuuld be discussed tupîî the broauîest possible

basis.

ur mnantfacttrrers, who hav'e beenrinie too busy at hiror ibis

year, should think more of this \Vlest Indian trade. 'I'hey have (lune

something tuxvards better trade relations, but mnrich remiains tu bc

done. Thle present seenis arr opporîtune lime for a broader public

discussion of the subject.

SENTIMENT IN TRADI

S IR WvILFRID LAURIER, in the course of urne of his recerît carru-
paigu speeches, said that the Caîradian lireferentiaî Tariff gav e

îhree great results. It Iessenied the burdeir of taxation un the fariner;

it opened the British market wider lu Canadiain produets liecatise of

the licIter feeling toward Canada iii Great Britaiiu and it was arr
rnspiration and example lu the whule tif the Empire. He thus gave
a great argument mbt the hands of Ibuse xvho support prefereutial
tariffs and dloser imperial trade relations. He adtlrted that there ns

sentiment in trade as weil as business. H1e propuded propositions
which miglit easily have cume from the mnost enthusiastie imiierial-
tradist.

If Sir Wiifrid's arguments arê riglit, then a dloser drawing

together of the various parts of the Empire wiIl induce an increased

trade. The sympathies of each wili be exterîdcd to ail. Perbaps Sir

Wiifrid bas been talking with Lord Milner anîd becume convcrted.
What a sbeck il must lie tu Professer Shortt, and what joy lu Professor

Leacock! lIow Lord Grey must have rubbed bis bauds in gec! Per-
haps if we could preserve Sir Wilfrid in power aud prevent biis grxvirrg

old, he might yet becume the naturai successor of -Mr. Cecii Rhtodes

and Hon. joseph Chamberlaini. And what would the Canadiau free-
traders do then, pour things?

THE STRIKES 0F 1908

T HE bisîory of industrial warfare wili tell how unfortunate were
the strikes of 1908. In Great Britain, the Amaigamated Society

of Engineers recently surrendered after seven montlis on strike and
the engineering and shipbuilding industries of the norîli are again
undisturbed. The men were in the end forced to accept less favour'
able ternis than they could have secuired in the carlier stages of the
struggle. In Canada, the machinists of the Carradian Pacifie Railway
have been beaten ignominiously in an ill-advised struggle. Other
strikes have resulted simiiarly. When there is commercial and indus-
trial depression, working men mnust accept the inevitable just as their
employers do and lie content with decreased profits. That the lusses
of a period of industrial stagnation are te lie entircîy borne by tire
employers, while the profits of a period of industrial expansion are

to lie shared between the two is a one-sided proposition whichi carnnot
lie successfully defended.

When wlieat is a pour crop and prices are Iow, the farmer bears
the loss with the rest of the comrnunity. When any form of crop

fails or when the mnarket is glutted with any particular commodity, the
producer takes less for his yearly wage. It must lie the saine ru

industry. When money is plentiful, the capitalist gels a lower interest
retumu. 'It must su odeur wrth the wage-earner. The C. P. R.

machinists were badly advvised and they must suifer the penalty of
their unwisdom.

DECAY OF MOTOR RACING

T' HE recent attempt to introduce motor racing in Canada cornes at

a trme when motor racing is being abandoned elsewhere. Mr.

S. F. Edge, manufacturer of the Napier car and one of the most expert

drivers in Great Britain, bas written a letter te the Tinres announcing

that he lias definitely abandoned dangerous racing either in thecountry
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1)1 q peclll i>repared tracks. N'Ir. l'Âge rIrantac anrd t hi imax' lbt

ieciiin'(i)1ati(irn tî Caniadian ru akers, thiat raciin g\vxas rrete'ý-,ar 'int

flhe carlx dlavs (Ài British inainiactuirirrg to direct tbe attlent io oiifi the

public to tIre fact that- Blritish cars \verc equal lu thuse ut conitinenrtal

iiiake. but admnits alsu that the necessity bas îrasset. The i nî ax s

t1hai 11Ïliv racîrrg is uiver, so farr as Great 1flritaîi is ci ricerntdil tal

tire danger was ton great and tire results valuiess. 'l'le average

dîriver (if a miotor-car dloes nl l)ny a racing machine, lie wanit the

car uf endurance. It is likely tlherefure that endurance tests, sucbi as

Splace, recenitly iu M anituba, will lie the niotoriflg feature uf tire

future. This tcudency is alsu noticeable in the i'nited States. 'Fie

piassion for excessive speed is nut one to lbe encuuraged, and motî r

racing is productive of lit tle elsc.

1Last week the xvriter was a passenger rn an endurance run rmade

by a car froin Toronto lu Kinrgstonr, a distance o4f 173 miles. On)re

lilow-ont aird une tîropiiec spring were t1e only trorubles andti he

total limie lust was thirty minutes. 'l'le trrip was muade between ime

o'clock in tire niorninrg and six u'clock iii the ev~ening, xvith five peuple

in a fuur-cvlinder car. Stîcl a test iîtst be more satisfactory to the

uxvnier anti maker of a car, than any numiber of tests as tu lîuw fast

snicb a car coult cuver a mile-track.

A FAIR WORTH HOLDING

'T HIE last day of September saw a noveity in the way of Ontario
Sagrîcultural exhibitions held at a townrship necar Ihamnesville

xx heu the school children had a fail fair. Vegetables, grains, flowers

and similar exhibits xvere displayed in conmpelition ini the scbool

building, ahl of the array being raised and tended by tire pupils theru-

selves. A graduate of the Ontario Agricultural Gollege, fired by tîrat

zeai which Miss Laut calîs ''llic New Spirit of the liarrîr," devoted last

spring to setting this comipetition in motion and when the juvenile

fair was held Mr. T. G. Raynor of the Departiment of Agriculture at

Ottawa appeared on the scene and acted as judge. Thei suggestion of

titis gentleman that townships take up the idea and have cumpetitions

between the varions schools deserves provincial cuirsideratiori. The

talk we hear of boys and girls ieaving the farîn mîghit suddenly snbsidc

if there werc more pains taken to interest inrtivî(luai amlbition. There

is nu use xxhatever in lamnenting the fact that tAris generation, whidr

is becoming familiar with the aeroplarre and tire automobile, is su

restless that it is difficuit tu keep a memiber of the family in possession

of the old homestead. Farm lufe lias been rmade stnch a tieadiy grind

by a certain class of agriculturist that il is nu miatter for surprise that

the boys leave the fields for the city, just as soon and as spcdily as

they can get away. Nor do they indulge in sentimental fancies in

later life rcgarding the twiiight when the cuws corne home or tire

restfulness of the-shade of the old apple-tree. The demnrd of youtb

for opportunities and innovations must be met in a resporisive spirit.

TIhîe necd for rural schools, alive to the latest agricultural develop-

ment, is emphiasised every year. At Jordan Harbour, Lincoln Counity,

Ontario, the'Rilttenhouse School, aidcd by tlw bounty of a LiÀncoln

()ld Boy who has made millions in Wisconsin lumber, lias a mode!

plot of ground for each scliolar, where vegetabies and fiowcrs are

aburîdant and gorgeous. Lincoln is a favoured spot but througliout

Ontario are many schools which miglit also flourisli if this idea of

agricuiturai competition were to receive deserved encouragement.

eF
POLITICAL POMMELLING

Db URING the last fortnîght, the Canadian public has been surfciîcd
'' wrth poliis and has been given a .sideshow of ltidicrous and

undignified nature in the matter of epithets, as empleyed by the
Toronto Globe and the Premier of Manitoba. lt was to bie hoped that

this country had outgruwn sucli methods of political discussion, but
the vocabulary which supplies "foui conspiracy" to, the Great Liberal
Organ and inelegant backwoods comparisons to the Honourable

Gentleman is somewhat painful to a civilised reader or listener.

Surely the prominent journals and speakers in tbis election are nul

so carried away by politicai agitation that they must ignore the

amenities of decent discussion. The opinion is expressed freely by
ieading mnen on botT sides that such outbreaks are deplorable, to lie
considered as a reversion to a less decorous condition of public life.
If there are many sucli performances, citizens of intelligence and

ordinary sensibility wiil corne to the conclursion that politics is a
game in comparison 'with which Rugby football is dlean and courtly

and pariiamentary representation will be lef t to the rougb-and-turnble
class, to whom political Donnybrook is entirely congenial.



CANADIAN COURIER

T HE premier province of Ontario should take a real good lookat itself in the glass these stirring days. As a collection of
voters, it is all to the good. The politicians generally concede

that the battlefield is in this province, which means that fewer voters
here are believed to have* made up their minds before they hear the
final arguments. But do we hear so much about Ontario exporting
public men to address the rest of the country? Not exactly. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier of Quebec, Mr. Borden of Nova Scotia, Mr. Fielding
of Nova Scotia, Mr. Fisher of Quebec, Mr. Roblin of Manitoba, Mr.
Hazen of New Brunswick, Mr. Foster of New Brunswick, Mr.
Lemieux of Quebec, Mr. Ames of Quebec, all come up or down to
Ontario to present to our people the public questions of the day
upon which they are about to be invited to render a verdict; but
do we hear of our Ministers and home-grown leaders going to the
other provinces to help them come to a decision? Yes; we do hear
of Whitney journeying down to Montreal; but that is about all, and
Whitney is not a federal politician.

* * *

T HE days when Macdonald and Blake went out of this province to
lead the Dominion seem to be over. D'Alton McCarthy had a

following in Manitoba; and Sir Oliver Mowat was a Dominion-wide
figure. We once had a Baldwin, a Brown, a Sandfield Macdonald,
an Alexander Mackenzie. Once we did not think of Sir Richard
Cartwright as in the very forefront of our heavy artillery; but how
gladly would we welcome a man of his size in the arena of these arid
times! Now Ontario should not sit down in slothful acceptance
of such a condition of affairs. The dramatic manner in which her
barrenness is being brought home to her in this campaign should
sting her into action. The Maritime Provinces are doing nobly. They
have given the Opposition its two chief leaders in spite of the fact that
the Government leaders from that district have nearly obliterated the
local Conservative party. They give to the Government the heir to
the Premiership, and one of its most aggressive fighters. Quebec
is doing well, too. It furnishes not only the Premier but one of his
most eloquent lieutenants. Then in Mr. Fisher and Mr. Ames, it
gives to the nation two of its most trusted public men. There is no
better working Minister than Fisher, and no better working Opposi-
tionîst than Ames.

* * *

W E have a lot of good voters in Ontario, though. They make
intelligent and interested political audiences. .Every public

man who comes here to address us pays us this compliment. There
are exceedingly few "safe" constituencies in Ontario these days. Just

now there appear to be a large number safe for the Conservative
party; but we do not have to go very far back to find most of them
in the doubtful column. The men who vote in them are not bound
to either party, though they may be running pretty steadily with one
just now. No political party can stand such an operation, as the
cutting out of the cancerous growth which fastened upon the local
Liberals when the strong hand of Oliver Mowat was removed, without
losing a great deal of blood and vitality. Naturally the party is still
suffering from "shock," though the federal party is by no means the
same individual as the "party" who went under the knife. But it is
safe to say that the independent vote in Ontario is to-day a very large
one, and one that can decide any election.

* * *

ONTARIO journalists, however, are riding the storm with a daring
which makes their confreres elsewhere look like "veiled

prophets." Mr. J. A. Macdonald has become very like one of the
issues of the campaign. He is at all events one of the stoutest cam-
paigners. The Conservatives attack him more fiercely than they do
any of the Ontario Ministers which is a compliment that I am sure
he appreciates. Mr. J. S. Willison, too, looked like an issue for about
twenty-four hours. I cannot think that Mr. Macdonald was quite
within the ethics of the profession in appealing to Mr. Willison to
make a statement as to the honesty of the Globe during the latter's
editorship. Suppose that the Globe had taken a certain course by
order of the board of directors which Mr. Willison at the time did
not see to be vicious, but upon which subsequent revelations had
cast a baleful light, what would have been his position in the face
of Mr. Macdonald's challenge? To have kept silent would have been
to accuse himself; to have spoken would have been to betray what
was practically a confidence.

* * *

S O big a figure does Mr. W. F. Maclean cut in politics that we have
almost ceased to think of him as a journalist. He is a politician

who owns a newspaper. And in this election he appears to be
following his own road. Mr. Pugsley turned the lime-light on Mr.
S. D. Scott of St. John the other day-one of the most forceful and
convincing writers in the service of the Conservative party. But Mr.
Scott has only an ephemeral vehicle in which to load his arguments
for the market-place. In Halifax and Winnipeg, they are stirring up
things in a sort of Roblin style; but it is hard to believe that it is
effective with the calm and thinking independent voter. Most cam-
paign speakers and writers are too much influenced by the people who
immediately surround them. These latter are almost always extreme
partisans, and judge the tastes and appetites of others by their own.
But political argument should aim to persuade the doubtful-not to
inflame those already sure, and liable to be intoxicated into foolish
violence.

AT THE LADIES' GOLF TOURNAMENT, LAMBTON

Approaching the Bighth Hole, Final Game, October 2nd. Miss Mabel Thomson, St. John, N. B.,
Champion for the fifth tune.

Mrs. C. Mussen, of Montreal, Runiier-up.



THE GREATEST SPIENDIER .IN CANADA
Bv AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

1'HERE is a little grey miain ij the Dominion Cabinet xvhe
in the ranks of the poli-
ticians and the clectors
commands some such cen-
sideration as "Bobs" in thc
army. Tlhis little man, wvbo
on a platformn looks like the
gbest of Debate, has been
indirectly responsible thns
camnpaign for a large amnouit

of bickering at the hands ef the Conservative pi-ess.
It is lie wbo bas given Canada the bundred-million
budget; lie wbo, bas been accused of haut financc
in Governet-of bitting a sivift and seductive trail
in expenditure: Heu. Mr. Fielding, the grcatcst
spender in Canada.

A man fho i-aises and spends a buudred million
dollars a year is hable te be talkcd about. Mr-.
Ficlding handles a hundred million dollars on a
seveu-tbousand-dollar salai-y, wbich is as lew a coin-
mission as can be get anywhere. He makes ne
cencealment about bis lavish expenditures; seemis
rathei- te glery in bis shame; affirms that it is bis
business te spend, and tbat lie bas the wherewitbal
te do the spendinZ.

Mi-. Fielding is sonîething cf a i-eminder if net
a relique. He is the only premninent member 1eft
of tbe old Cabinet cf notables; thie Executive of
Premiers that gatbered about Sur Wilfrid Laurier
in 1896, wben the lui-e cf Canada was strong and
wben tbe eyes of tbe statesmen were single te ber
gloi-y. That was perbaps as peetic a season as
Canada ever had since Confederation; the emaucîpa-
tien ei-a; and in all the bale and the peetry cf the
occasion the Nova Scotia Premier was the eue single
dominant note cf prose, just as Sur Wilfrid was the
epic cf poetry. Weil, Sur Wilfrid is stili the peetry
and Mi-. Fielding the prose; the Premier stands fer
the unity cf races and the general sentiment cf
gevernment; the Finance Minister represents the
union cf manufacturer and farmner--4he man that
gets the benefit of tbe tariff and the man <bat maiuly
pays it.

Twelve budget speeches Mi-. Fielding bas de-
livered in Canada. He bas been herding Laur-ier's
fat kine aIl those years. lHe bas given Canada
several tariffs. The last general revision cf the
tariff took rauk witb the Congressional messages of
Grever Cleveland and tlie budget speeches cf Mr-.
Gladstone; wben even the fai-uei's hired boy turucd
up the genei-al lis't te find out what were the chances
for cheaptr overalîs that year. That tariff did more
te impress tlie real personality cf Mi-. Fielding upon
the Canadian mind <han all the i-est of bis Cabinet
career. That triangula- taiif was the result cf tlie
most tii-eless itinerai-y ever conducted by a Canadian
Cabinet minister-the tariff commission that held
sit'cings aIl over Canada except in Ungava, Labra-
dor, <lhe Yukon and tlie Cai-iboo; in the endeavour
te <iscever fi-cm this side and fi-cm that side wbat
would best suit the general good of the Canadian
people.

Now there are plenty cf public men cf thie
I-want-to-know kind, cf whem perbaps Pi-esident
Roosevelt bas been chie f; but Mr-. Fielding is second
te none in thie way be wants te kncw and tlie tbinzs
lie manages te find eut. He 'bas thie question mai-k
cf Kipling added te thie judicial mmnd. 'That tariff
would bhave driven an erdinary finance minister into
a mad-bouse. It was the bread cf life te Mi-.
Fielding; that slirewd, sliadowy little man with the
grey cropped wbisker and the grey bai-, and the
twink-hing eye that ought te, bave been Scotch but
liappens te have been Englisli by descent. And in
<bat <ri-if Mr-. Fielding lives and moves and bas lis
being. Ilt is bis public religion; bis alpha and
emega. He neyer tii-es of tariffs. There is te bim
in thie labyrinthine discursions cf the general and
the preferential and tlie surtax and <the faveui-ed-
nation clause, such fascination as spell-bound Glad-
stone who výas the fi-st finance minister te niake a
budget speech listen like a romance, whei-eas Mi-.
Fielding is easily the second.

There is sucli amazing thrift and industry in thie
man's mmnd. He lias always bad it. For one <bing
Mi-. Fielding was neyer a lawyer; se i-efi-hing tc
find now and <lien a i-eally big Canadian public man
who neyer studied law. Mi-. Fielding entei-ed lais
cai-eei- in life by means cf tlie foui-tl estate. He
was a newspaper man. He left bis scehool aiitlimetic
at the age cf sixteen te enter the business office of
tlie Halifax Recorder. Before he was twenty he
wrote editorials. Those days the iteli for writing
was strong. It was the pre-C.onfederation era and

Hion, W. S. Fielding,
Mînîster of Finance.

josephi Howe wasý still alive; and fi-cm Howe Mi-.
Fielding cauglit <lie entliusiasm against Confedera-
tien tbat lie lias long since learned te put by as one
cf the passions cf youtli. On tlie Recorder Editor
Fielding remained for twenty years; and in that
while fie was body, brains and bleart cf the tbing.
Fourteen years lie was Halifax correspondent cf the
Toronto Globe. And aIl <bis wbule lie was broaden-
ing his base of knowledge and sharpening bis wits
for the encounters tbat lay in wait for him as a
parliamnentarian. It was in 1884 <bat lie fi-st govt
into Nova Scetia pchitics; at <bat time lie had earned
a reputation for sitting up with tlie midnigbt lamp,
and as a man wbose mînd was as clear as <the keel
cf one cf tlie Halifax slips cutting dlean through
ail waves and winds cf doctrine. Twelve years
Mi-. Fielding was Premier cf Nova Scotia, and by
1896 lie bad well and truly earned the caîl that put
him in tlie Laurier Cabinet as Minister of Finance.

Those Bluenoses--they ai-e always riglit side up
witli care. Mi-. Fielding was net a financier; but
lie liad a 'head for business and lie was as thoreugli
as a threshing-machine. That shuiewd, twinkling
eye; a passion for detail tliat miglit bave been the
envy cf a German scientist; thie untirable love cf
work, and thie illimiîtable patience <bat bears ail sides
of a controversy and makes up its mmnd te none
witbout due cogitation-Mr-. Fielding bad tbem al

within as comipact and trim a figure as ever occupied
one of the Treasury benches. He w'as as prose as
adcock. The Premier rniglit perorate in grand vein

about the destinv of races; but the Finance Minister
hemn Hlalifax was keen on the impest of a duty.
lie knew that he bail gone in against perhaps t'le
biggest scientiflc gamne ever known te a Cabinet;
lie had the N. P. as a legacy; and he had te trick
the old nag eut in the bedizenry of soumething thrtt
leoked like a compromise between Fi-ee Trade aind
a Tari ff -Fer-Reventue-Only.

But the science of tariffs had ne terrers for Mr-.
Fielding. lit ail those twelve years lie has learue(l
that tariffs have mysteries that only a finance minis-
ter knews. But with the tariff he has stayed ; and
it is of the tariff now that ýhe deliglits to talk te any
sert of audience where tariffs have any business.
General ameuities of Government-bah! what dees
he knew or care abeut them? When he riscs te
speak he fumbles about fer a few paragraplis before
lie maniages te get the i-cal logical angle te his feet;
an(l having get his bearing se he squares away te the
cold slabside of a huge subjeet as cheerfully as a
Nova Scotia jack tar bhauls up alongside a rope. He
knows that in a very little while lie will have get
the kinks out and the knots coming aleng the repe.
Demure and almost hesitant beside the table lie spars
a good bit wîth the glass of water and shifts bis
right foot; tbrows bis handkerchief on the table and
lets botb hands out together, just for a change-
and begins te trot eut bis arguments. Back in the
cempartments cf bis brain lie bas the wbole legical
sertes and lie elucidates one at a time in perfect
erder. He begins wîtb the total ef trade-the four
bundred and eleven millions inci-case in twelve
years; and lie bammers nails all ever that triurnpbaut
fabric amid loud applause; whereat be passes bis
handkerchief over bis bead and Rlings it dewn again.
Out cemes the general tariff; then the prefereiltial ;
next the surtax; here new the Frencli treaty; again
the favoui-ed-nation clause; after a bit the general
incidence cf taxation; new lie drags out Foster-
and eut of Foster he extracts mucli merrimeut. And
from the flrst kuot in t'he rope till the last be bas
managed te keep an indiscriminate atudience higbly
and at times bhugely interested in a stîbject that te
most peeple is dry as punk and bard as nails.

But it is the Tariff and the Tax; in these Mr.
Fielding gîcries. Alas! wbat wveuld lie ever have
doue in a Fi-ce Trade Cabinet? What will lie do
in the bereafter where there is ne tariff and ne tax
and ne price on anything?

Yes. it may -have been good gcssip te talk cf
Mr-. Fielding as Premier cf Canada; but Finance
Ministe- Fielding is the real chai-acter, and in that
role the little, grey, shrcwd mian needs ne make-Up.

Canadians as Canal-Builders
Ç ANADIANS are now rated as great canal-

builders-according te Mi-. Edward Hunger-
ford, writing in Hart'er's Weckl 'v on the ýsubject cf
canais. Mr-. Hungerford evidently imagines we are
te dig the Georgian Bay canal riglit away; says
thaýt we will have it done before the new hundred-
million Erie canal is flnished in State cf New York.
Aside fi-cm this miscalculation cf oui- intentions,
Mi-. Hungerfoi-d's opinions are wortli quoting; for
lie bias discovered that net in vain have we taken
the beavei- for a national emblem. He says:

"Canada dees net go blindfolded into, canal-
digging. It hias, foi- once and foi- aIl time, rejected
the twelve-foot canal as grossly incompetent and its
canal fi-cm Georgian Bay to the St. Lawi-ence by
way cf the Ottawa and Mattawa Rive-s will lie
twenty-one feet deep, making Chicago and Mil-
waukee and Duluth ocean ports, subi ect only te sail
cf several hundred miles thi-ough exclusively British
soil. There is ne question in the minds of the men
wbo have examined this Georgian Bay canal pi-
position as te the effect its completion will have on
the deci-easing commercial supremnacy of New York
City. The Georgian Bay canal will do moi-e than
paralyse freiglit traffic through Lake Ontario and
the Upper St. Lawrence. It will cripple the toîl-
catching elevators at Buffalo and proclaimt the Erie
barge canal the most atrocieus and expensive farce
yet placed upon the backs cf the greatest cf ail tlie
states, It will make it qui-te an indifferent question
whetbe- the twelve-foot Erie is eompleted in one
century or two, fbr it will, cf itself, provide the
direct' and simple water route for the grain cf
America's golden west te the densely populated
nations cf Europe."



Musical Reciprocity
.. Between..

England ,and Canada
A CONSIDERATION 0F THE APPROACHING VISIT 0F THE

SHEFFIELD CHOIR AND THE WORK 0F DR. C. A. E.
HARRISS, DIRECTOR 0F THE TOUR.

Dr. Henry Coward,
Conductor of Sheffield Choir.

FOR many a month, Canadians
have been reading of the
proposed visit of the great
Yorkshire choir to the Do-
minion and -now the con-
summation of many plans is
close at hand. Next month
wil see the Sheffield Choir
in Canada and every lover
of 'harmony and internation-
al good-will hopes that the

tour may be in every sense triumphal.
Prom the moment they reach Canadian soil until.

their departure from our country, the members of
the Sheffield 'Choir will be the objects of Canadian
observation and hospitality. It is the purpose of
this article to consider rather the circumstances ot
their coming and the Anglo-Canadian musician,
upon whose initiative they come-Dr. C. A. E.
Harriss of Ottawa. This gentleman is a native of
London, England, and was educated at St. Michael's
College, Tenbury, where he took the Otiseley
Musical Scholarship in 1873. In i88o he succeeded
Dr. Sloman as organist to the Earl of Powis and
also became organist to the Parish Church of
Welshpool. After two years his services were
sought for in Canada by the authorities of Christ
Church Cathedral, Montreal, as the successor of
Dr. Davies as organist and choirmaster and subse-
quently by the -Church of St. James the Apostle.
Ath'is first public recital in Canada be was honoured
by thie attendance of H. R. H., the Princess Louise.
While still occupying t'hese positions, he composed
his first work, "Daniel Before the King," a dramatic
sacred cantata which was the earliest musical comn-
position ever published and performed in Canada
hy a British Canadian. TPhis was followed by
numerous songs, anthems, pianoforte and organ
compositions:- "Torquil,'" a lyrie opera, given in
Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto, May, 1900, in aid
of the Patriotic Fund founded by His Excellency
Lord Minto for the benefit of Canadian soldiers
fghting in Snouth Africa, "A Festival Mass." "The

Admirai," "Coronation Mass Edward VII." Dr.
Harriss' funeral anthem, "I Heard a Voice from.
Heaven," was the setting written specially for use
at the service held in Christ C-hurcli Cathedral at
the Canadian capital, on the day of Queen Victoria's
burial (January 22nd, 1901). In i902. on the occa-
sion of the visit of the Duke and Duchess of Corn-
wall and York, the' present Prince and Princess of
Wales, to Canada, Dr. Harriss was commanded by
Their Excellencies to performr selections from
"Torquil" at Rideau Hall, Ottawa.

"Earnscliffe," the Ottawa Residence of Dr. Harriss.

Thus it will be seen that Dr. Harriss has led an
exceedingly busy life since coming to Canada and
that he has also known the honour which does not
always come to master or musician. Among the
enterprises for Wvhich Canada is indebted to Dr.
Harriss there 'have been the tours of such distin-
guished artists as Charles Santley, Edward Lloyd,
Signor Foli, Watkin Milis, Trebelli, Muriel Foster,
Grossmith, Beatrice Langley, Braxton Smith,
Plunket Greetie and Albani, to mention hardly bahi

Dr. C. A. E. Harriss,
Dîrector of aheffield Tour.

of those who have appeared, in accordance with
his arrangements.

In 1899 he induced Lieutenant Dan Godfrey and
his band to visit Canada, making a tour whic$h will
long be remembered. In 1903 the First Cycle of
Musical Festivals of the Dominion was conducted,
meaning the organisation of festival choruses in
the principal cities and towns of Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, the North-
west and British Columbia. This series of festivals
commenced at Halifax on Marcb 31st and terminated
at Victoria, British Columbia, on May 9th, under the
conductorship of Sir Alexander Mackenzie, Prin-
cipal of the London Royal Academy of Music. At
the request of Sir Hubert Parry, Sir Alexanuder
Mackenzie and Dr. Peterson, Dr. Harriss became
in 1903 Honorary-Director throughouýt Canada for
the associated board examinationis of the Royal
Academy of Music and Royal College of Music,
London, in connection with McGill University Con-
servatorium of Music, becoming its first musical
director. The composition of the Choric Idyl,
"Pan," for the farewell state concert given to Theîr
Excellencies, the Earl and Countess of Minto, on
their departure from Ottawa in 1904 was one of
the happiest efforts in Dr. Harriss' musical career
and this work was subsequently produced at the
British Canadian festival, given in Queen's Hall,
London, June 27th, i9o6, before His Majesty, King
Edward, and Princess Louise. In 1907 at the con-
ference of premiers from ail corners of the British
Empire Dr. Harriss conducted bis "Coronation Mass
Edward VIT." at the concert given in honour of the
colonial visitors in association witb the conductors,
Herr Arthur Nikiscb, Dr. Henry Coward and the
Sheffield Choir.

Dr. Harriss -bas especially interested bimself in
the musical life of Montreal, haviniz founded the
Philharmonic in i906 and composinz for this society
in the following year-the choral ballad, "The Sands
of Dee." During the present year he organised a
series of church festivals throughout Canada, con-
ducted last April and May by Sir Prederick Bridge

Ready to Sing "1God Save the King," Em1hpire Day Concert, Royal Albert H-all, b-ondon, England, in 1908, with Dr. C. A.- B. Harriss as Conductor.
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of Westminster Abbey, the music sung by fifteen
hundred Canadian choristers, representiflg three
centuries of cathedral music. On the twenty-third
of last May, Dr. Harriss directed the Empire con-
cert, given in Albert Hall, London, England, at
which there was an audience of ten thousand
present, among whomn were many Canadians then
visiting the Old Country. Thle visit of the Sheffield
Choir, under the great conductor, Dr. Henry
Coward, is the most ambitious step ini musical reci-
procity yet undertaken by Dr. llarriss and marks
an epoch in the choral tours of Canada. This
country has made for itself something of a reputa-
tion in the matter of choral societies and support of
their work and it ýshows that the Mother Country
is confident of Canadian sympathy, when hundreds
of British singers come te the Dominion in the
expectation of making friends and receiving artistic.
appreciation.

Dr. Harriss has been indefatîgable in urging
this visît and arranging for the itinerary, shown g
the determination and- the readiness to take
"chances" which we are accustomed te associate
with New York or Chicago, rather than with the
native of Old London. About twelve years ago, Dr.
Harriss thoreughly identified himself with bis
adopted country when he married Ella Beattv
Shoenberger, a daughter of the late Dr. Beatty, of
Cobourg. Their beautiful home at Ottawa ks
"Earnscliffe," of historic înterest as the one-time
residence of Sir John Macdonald.

Toronto's Mendelssohn Choir, will doubtiess prove
cnthusiastic ever the British visitors from across
the Atlantic. Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Niagara
Falls, St. Catharines, Hamilton, Brantford, London,
Lindsay and Peterborough are to be the favoured
centres in Quebec and Ontario. Tlhe new Allan
huner, Gramian, bas been chartered for the voyage
and w ill sail fromn Glasgow this month with a party,
l<inking forwxar<l te strennous work ani a happ>y
tinie.

Toronto is unusually fortunate, since three of
the evening concerts, November fifth, sixth and
seventh, with an afternoon concert also, f ail to ber
share. The reason for this-is not far to seek, for,
whatever be the failings of Ontario's capital, a lack
of enthusiasm over choral conquerors is flot to be
laid te her charge. Selections from the "Messiah"
will be given at the first concert. and on the follow-
ing night the greater part of the concert will be
devoted toecxcerpts from the 'Elijah." Miscellaneous
and lighter selections will be given at the afternoon
concert andl on Saturday night a digest of the
"Dream of Gerontius" will be rendered. On the
"Messiah' and "llij ah"' nights, the accompaniments
will be played hv the Conservatory Symiphony
Orchestra, under Mr. Frank Welsman.

In the autumn of 1906 there took place a friendly
and musical visit to, Germany. whien the Choral
Union cf Leeds and the Musical Union of Sheffield

"Dream of Gerontius," to which Canadian nmusic-
loyers are looking forward with eagerness, although
the whole work will flot be sung here by the
Sheffield Cýioir. The effect of the German visit
was most happy as the Yorkshiremen and their
hosts fraternised in a fashion good to behold, while
the English chronicler dceclared that "Pr. Coward
has hrought back with hini four hundred missioners
of the Brotherhood of Nations."

The members of the Sheffield Choir, in corning
to Canada, visit a count.ry in which the "old Boys"
of Yorkshire are to be found in every town and
city. They will he greeted everywhere by friends
of olden days whose hecarts will bc gladdened by
the music of the great northern choir. In visiting
Germany, the English singers impressed the musical
cemmunities of three great cities with the fact that
England is flot an unmelodious country, destitute
of choral art. In visiting Canada, the singers from
across the sea will find that, voung and unformed
as the Dominion mnay be, therc is not lacking
appreciation of the grcat works of the masters,
nobly rendered. May they find that we, as a people,
have net been se busy xvithi axe, spade and plough
that ive have become deaf te the immortal har-
mionies! The choir from the Yorkshire City will
bring us gifts of choral culture and will find uis
ready to receive and cnjey. Thcy are colning to
their owu and mav thev receive a wclcome worthy
of their traditions and their hrccd!

The Sheffield Choir, the Famous English Organisation which sails for Canada this nionth.

The S-heffield Choir is to, be accompanied by conibined in a Yorleshire Chorus undet the leader-
distinguished journalists, representing both the ship of Dr. Henry Coward. Dusseldorf, Cologne
Yorkskhire and bondon press. As the members of and Frankfort were the chief cities in w'hich the
this choir are prominently identified with the indus- English Chorus appeared, winning such applause
trial enterprises of Sheffield, the visit will be of from the Teuton as formed a Énemorable tribute.
economic importance as well as of musical edifica- One of the Dusseldorf critics said of their first
tien. It will be impossible for these leaders in oratorio work: "W'hat has been presented te them
British industry te corne te Canada, behold the by a German, viz: the whole treasure of the 'Mes-
grewth of Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Brantford siah,' was what brought the Britons te the Rhine.
and Hamilton witheut grasping the enormous possi- There was net much omitted, se that during a
bilities of this new country, This view of the visit performance lasting an hour and a half nearly the
has appealed to the executive ceuncil of the Cana- whole cf the work was given. With German tempi
dian Manufacturers' Association which last winter this would have been impossible, but Dr. Henry
sent a letter te the bord Mayor of Sheffield, net Coward, of Oxford, accelerated net only the Chorus
only extending a bearty welceme te the members cf (which was constantly encouraged by a rhythmiîc
the choir and their friends, but also, assuring him: accelerando) but also the instrumental interludes.
"Members of our association individually will do for which he had iu hand the Dusseldorf Municîpll
everything in their power te make your visit both Orchestra. As a cenductor he is master cf great
profitable and enjeyable." The municipal cerpora- choral effects. With an imposing tonal wealth and
tiens cf Ottawa, Montreal and Toronto have aIsO a dramatic decision the chorus is finely trained in
ferwarded resolutions te the bord Mayor of Shef- dynamic gradations. But te praise the singers
field extending cordial invitations to the Choir. means wtth Handel te praise the whele performance.

nspecially rich in toue, aIse in the fulness and
clearness of the single voices, the soprano stood eut

The Sheffield sîngers will be in Canada for a prominently. . .. But the height of imposing expres-
fortnight only and during that time will give nine sien the chorus reached in the 'Halleluiah,' the
evening and five afternoon concerts in Canada. representation of which was heard standing, accord-
There will be an evening concert ini Buffalo on ing te their custom, by th-ose Englishmen present
November ninth, the only appearance of the Shef- in the hall."
field singers in the United States. T1he Bison City. Evidently the Yorkshire C-horus made a deetn
w'hich -has always shown itself se appreciative ofàLi.bimpression in Germany with Sir Edward Elgar's

FROM CANADA'S GREATEST CONDUCTOR.

September 7th, 1908.

DR. CHAR.1s A. E. HARRISS,

"Earnscliffe," Ottawa.

My DeAR D)R. HARRISS,-I cannot but feel that
the approachîng visit cf the Sheffield Choir te
Canada, is a great joy and privilege te ail those
interested iu the cause cf music in this country. The
choir is superb, the conductor, Dr. Coward, is re-
garded lu England as the "Master Chorus-Master,"
and the singing of his magnificent body cf singers
ýhas been of such a high order as te exaît to an
unprecedented level the character of choral work
in England, the'home cf mnixed chorus singing. The
Choir sing with magnificent abandon, cbarming sin-
cerity of expression and splendid rhythmical swing.

In view cf the many requests received hy the
Mendelssohn Choir te visît other cities lu Canada,
invitations which we have been regretfully forced te
decline, it sheould be gratifying to our kind friends
te know tha:t in the SheffieldChoir they will hear a
chorus of which the great leader, Arthur Nikisch,
said, "They are the finest body of singers lu the
world," and wbich is regarded both lu Great Britain
and Europe as net merely a great but a wouderful
choir,

1 remain, very sincerely yours,

(Signed) A. S. VOG'r.
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Biriningham's Publie Buildings-Library to Left.

THIE MUSINGS 0F A LIBRARIAN
First of Three Articles.

By ANDREW BRAID, WINDSOR PUBLIc LiBRARIX

pUBLIC libraries began for me with the parishlibrary of my native village in Scotland, over
thirty-five years ago. The books occupied a
cuphoard wbicb extended along one of the

walls of the village school-or rather, the "ýwee"
room (i.e., junior room) of the two which made up
that seminary of learnîng. At this distance of time,
I should say the library was composed of about four
or five hundred volumes. How it originated and
wbere the books came from I cannot tell, but I know
there were no additions to the Iibrary during the
time I was a reader, because I took out the samne
books over and over again for want of new material.
There was a happy absence of ahl formalities and
equipment in the way of catalogues and by-laws,
guarantors' cards and borrowers' cards, and no fee

The Camera or Radcliffe LibrarY, Oxford.

was oharged. The village schoolmaster acted as
librarian, devoting part of an evening once a montb
to exciianging books for readers; an oldcopy-book
did duty for a register, the reader's namne and the
title of the book taken out being entered therein;
and when a book was returned the drawing of a
pen through the title was a sufficient record. On
thesç occasions, the schoolroom was a scene of
animation-readers recommending the books they
were returning to other readers, or consulting one
another as to the likelihood of a certain book proving
interesting. Ploughmnen came f rom outlying farms,
and labourers f romn hamlets two or three milesdis-
tant, so that îit was a niatter of no small consequence
to secure a book or two sufficiently interesting to
ensure a month's pleasurable reading.

One of the most faîthful frequenters of the
library was an unfortunate woman, a resident
of the village, wrhose love for re-ading was
equalled only by bier love for drink. Wýhen
spending part of my summer vacation one year
in Edinburgh, I invested a shilling in fifty penn
numbers of Wilson's "Tales of the Borders,"
and these were read over and over again by Kirsty;
indeed, she began to fali back on my slender collec-
tion of books in the intervals between the monthly
circulation from the scbocvlroom library. I believe
I felt not a little pride that 1, a scboolboy, was able
to lend books to a grown-up person; and Kirsty
returned them dlean and unmarked.

Amnong us boys, a tattered book on ships was
always in circulation. It was illustrated with pic-
tures of all sorts of craft, from Roman galleys
to the latest type of paddle-wheeled steamers; and
these pictures we tried to follow, always witbout
success, wben whittling out toy ships down by the
side of our little river. Scott's "Tales of a Grand-
father," "Robinson Crusoe,> and the "Arabian
Nights," without illustrations, unfortunately, were
also eagerly sougbt after by the boys, and the.
"T.ales" set us to acting the parts of Wallace and
Bruce and Prince Charlie in the fields and woods
near by; while some very large stones in the river
made capital Crusoe islands where one could be
"monarcb of ail be surveyed." A boy's imagina-
tion is a wonderful thing. Where a mnan sees only
a drab-coloured stream, dotted with stones and
running between banks of coarse grass, studded with
stunted willow bushes, a boy finds an ocean, with
seaports from whicb hie can sepd forth bis argosies
and armadas to distant lands or to the "Islands of
the Blest." One of these stones is a Gibraltar,
another is a Salamis, still another a St. Helena.
Amongs't a clump of willow busbes he can fancy
himself in an African jungle or a South American
swamp, infested with lions or jaguars according
to the continent be has transformed it into.

Most of the juvenîle iterature in the library,
however, was of a namby-pamby kind that would
not be tolerated now even in a Sunday School
library, with pictures of preposterous little boys in

Ten.. Years'. Progr
By J. W.

Hg agricultural progress of a country dunnga ten-year period is, as a rule, not veryTstrongly marked. One bas to cover a mc
longer time to, be able to, note the signs of

progress witb exactness. Canada supplies an excep-
tion to this rule. Since 1898 many of tbe changes
in agriculture are cleanly and well defined. During
that period the farmer's position bas materially
changed. His calling is on a igher plane. He
knows more about bis land. 'He understands better
the science of agriculture ami brings greater know-
ledge of metbods and means to bear upon bis work.

h~'e factors responsible for this impi'ovement are
miany. In Ontario, the Agricultural ýCollege at
Guelph, the Farmers' Institute, the Women's Insti-
tute, the reorganised agricultural societies, the
various live stock, dairy, fruit and kindred assotia-

Edinburgh's t)ignified Library,

absurdly big tasselled caps and small jackets and
short trousers, making stilteil and highflown speeches
to equally preposterous little girls in equally absurd
short frocks, below which could be seen the ridicu-
lously-long nether garments that then formed part
of a girl's costume.

The books were of a solid class of literature, feýý
novels, except by first-rank authors, being amongst
themn. I recollect týhere were a number of volumes
of a "Saturday journal," "Chambers' Miscellany,"
Hughi Miller's works, and about a dozen of te
books of those popular mid-nineteenth century au-
thors, Peter Parley and Old Humphrey. David did
flot have a greater longing for a draught from, the
well of Bethlehem than I have now for a sight of
"Old Humphrey's Walks in London"! In one of
the volumes of the "Saturday journal" I recali an
article on wigs, but ail that bas remained in my
mind of this article are the ues which were quoted
therein:

"Oh Ahsalom, oh Absalom,
Oh Absalom, my son!

If thou hadst worn a periwig
Thou hadst flot been undone."

Scttes novels were conscientiously attempted by
me in those days, but I confess I was daunted by
the dreary introductions and opening chapters. Even
"The Antiquary" proved -too much for me, althougb
the opening scene of the coach travelling from Edin-
burgh to Queensferry, botb of these places being in
our countryside, had been a hait to lure me into
taking the book from, the library. Not until 1
reached my teens did I have the courage to wade
through the uninteresting beginnings of the Waver-
ley novels, to discover tbey were but lilke dreary
patbs leading to the Land of Encbantment, where
one cari ride forth witb King Richard in Palestine,
Quentin Durward in France, Ivanhoe in England,
or Bonnie Prince Charlie in Scotland.

Last summer, I visited my native village after
an absence of twenty-four years, and one of my
most interesting experiences was to haudle somne of
these old books. The library bas long since been
closed; but I went into the old school-room, and as
1 looked around the desks amid which I had droned
tbrough lessons, and took ui) the volumes I had
read, my thoughts went. back to school days and
delighntful library evenings. 1 "app'ropriated" a
volume of Old Humphrey's essays-may the Record-
ing Angel remember that the library is flot now
used, and, appreciating my sentimentality, erase the
entry from bis journal!

ess in Agriculture
WHEATON

tions, the provincial Winter Fairs at Guelph and
Ottawa, the various reports and bulletins sent out
by the Department of Agriculture, the agricultural
press and other agencies have greatly aided in
îtmproving the farnier's position. In the other pro-
vinces like agencies have been at work. Agricul-
tural colleges have been estabWished at Truro, Nova
Scotia, and at Winnipeg, Manitoba, within the past
few years. Last fal the Macdonald Agricultural
College at Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Que., was opened.
These institutions are daily contributing to, the sum
total of knowledge of agriculture in Canada. Add
to, these provincial movements 'the work being done
by the Dominion Department of Agriculture through
the Experimental Fanms, the Dairy Commissîoners',
the Live Stock Commissioners' and the Seed Con-
mîssioners' branches and we bave an organisedj
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A New 1'eatire- F ruit going itu Col,! Storage.
('1ît-t e Factories are moreW iiluxuerous aud moure scientific.

effort for the betterivent of the farmier's position
that few countries excel in.

So much for agricultural progress along the hue
of education and traig. There has been advance-
mient in other directions. First cones the fari
home. The large, roomny farrnhousc of a decade or
two ago is no longer the cynosure of the passer-by.
The farmer of to-day is looking for sornething more
than size in his home. lIe is looking for comnfort
and convenience. The change in this respect lias
been most marked. Comfort, convenience. the sav-

Next iii ordler conte the barn, the stable, the
îiplerneîît house aud other buildings necessary on a
well-equippe(l tarin. The tendent', here is towàrds
consolidation, combiniuig as mnanv departilents under
one roof as is possible. Trhis idea is not new. how-
ever. Mlany structures of this class were built
fifteen or twenty years ago. But as in the home,
the fariner is 1<okîng more to the cornfort and
health of bis aîîimals. 1roîer ventilation and plenty
of liglit are sonie of the things required in the
txxentieth century sal.The windiiill and facilities

more well to dIo farmners, built solely of reinforced
concrete. The more general use of this material
should strengthen the farmi risk iii the eyes of the
insurance company.

We have reached the iron or xvire age in farin
fencing. No greater change is to lie noted during
the past decade, than the transition front the rail or
board fence to that of the neat and efficient wire
fence. A drive through any part of the older por-
tionls of the country xviii show this. To somte extent
iron posts are replacing woodcni ones. The cernent

A Canianai Oreharci withi a proiise of full baskets.-ViTe trees are weil prurned and tloe grund well iultivated.

ing of labour for the housewife, with sufficient rooim
for the f amily and an extra bedroom or two for the
welcomed guest, as compared with size, show and
several unoccupied roomns in the homes built a decade
ago, are the changes to note in this direction. The
kitchen takes precedence over the spare rooni and
the bathroonî and its attendant conveniences over
fancy gables and adorrument. This is not saying,
however, that beauty in the home and its surround-
îngs is being lost siglit of. Conifort and convenience
are not being sacrificed for the sake of it, that ks ail.

for supplying water in the stable are a necessity
ini the building of to-day. The people of our towns
and cities have a direct interest in these thinZs.
Better liglit, better ventilation and better sani-tary
conditions nîean healt-hier animals, fewer tuber-
culosis germs in the meat they buy and in the mnilk
they drink. Cernent is an important factor in farm
buildings. lIs use, whicb is becoming larger evcry
day, tends to eliminate the loss from fire and gives a
permanency that is invaluable. There are barns and
stales ini Canada, erected by somxe of the larger and

post is also a production of these latter days. But
it is largely ant experiment as yet. The wire fence.
however, is here to stay. The country landscape is
improved by it and the beauty of the farmn enhanced.
Lt makes for road improvement in winter. Large
snowdrifts do not materialise where wire fencing
prevails on the roadside.

And this brings us to another milestone in rural
advancemnent. The educational campaign of fifteen
years ago lias been crystallised during the past

(Confinued on page 17)

A Typical Prince Edward Island Farrn.
IlThe Wite rPence enhances the beauty of the Farml."



THE COUNT'S COMEDY
Astro Setties the Case of a Foreign Fortune Hunter

The last of a series offive Mystery Stories in which Astro, The Seer, and Valeska, his assistant, use
tMeir crystal-gazing and their common-sense to their own and tMe general good. A stro is supposed to have
great occult power, and many people who have priva/e troubles corne to him for aid. The Seer has a keen
appreciation of ai modern foolishness.

By ALAN BRAGHAMPTON*

IN the great, dimstudio of Astro
the Palmist, awsmartly dressed

young man, well bred,
well groomed, and with

something of that inanner for wbicb Harvard bas
become famnous, sat nervously punchîng boles in the
magnificent Turkish rug with the ferule of bis
bamboo cane. He looked up with a scowl as Astro.
dressed in bis red silk robe, and bis turban with the
moonstone clasp, leisurely entered the apartment.
For a moment the young man gazed at the seer as
if to estimate tbe man's calibre and character. Astro
said nothing, but, bowing gravely, took bis seat on
the big couch and laziiy ligbted bis water pipe,
waiting for his visitor to speak.

"I bave come to you," the young man said finally,
"1although I must confess I don't quite believe in
occult powers, because I have an idea that you must
kuow considerable about buman nature. You cer-
tainly see plenty of it."

Astro bowed again, and a faint smile curled bhis
lips.

"I 'have also heard you called the Master of
Mysteries," the young man continued.

Astro bowed again.
Tbe youing man rose and banded the palmist a

card. It read, "Mr. John Wallington Shaw."
Astro looked at it and tossed it on tbe table.
"I suppose you know who 1 am?
Astro l)owed again.
"It's a part of your business, I suppose. You

may bave read in the papers also, of my sister's
engagement to Count D'Ampleri ?"

The samne sober gesture of assent from the
palmist.

Shaw sat down again, shoved biis hands into bis
pockets, crossed bis legs, and leaned back. "ýMr.
Astro," he said, "I've comne here on a queer errand.
I suppose you see many strange things in your
profession, and it seemed to me that your experience
would enable you to give me some help. Wbat I
want you to do first is to believe ýsometbinz that's
nearly incredible."

"My dear sir," said Astro, ýspeaking at last,
'notbing is incredible. From wbat I know of lIfe.
the more impossible it seems to be, the more prob-
able it is. For that miatter, one bas only to read
the pal)ers. But, seriously, if 1 can help you in
any way, I shahl be glad to do so."

Shaw now took a gold cigarette case from bis
pocket, selected a cigarette, knocked it against bis
fist, and struck a matcb. After the flrst long in-
halation be remarked, "You'll promise, tben, ýto
believe the extraordinary story I tell you ?"

"Mr. Sba'v," Astro replied, "it's easy enouzh
for me to perceive that you are a gentleman. I
expect an equal amount of perception from vou.
At any rate, I bardly see wby you sbould come bere
to tell me an untruth."

"But wbat I mean is, I'm afraid you'll think
I'm-weli, a bit crazy. It's ýsimply too ridiculous.
Why, I wouldn't believe it myself, bardly !"

"Let's have it. You bave really excited my
curiosity." Astro folded bis arms and iooked at
Shaw witb sharp eyes. "You certainly show no
symptoms of derangement yet."

Shaw gave a nervous laugb. "Oh, it isn't I;
it's my sister. That's wby it is so bard to tell. I
assume of course that this confession will be kent
confidential. Not only that, but I expeet you to
belp me out-for an ample consîderation."

Astro bowed. "I bave secrets enough in this
head of mine to destrov a dozen of the first families
of New York," be said a little dryly.

Shaw shrugged bis shoulders. "Very well, l'il
waste no more time. You'll see how useiess it is
to appeal to the police, or even to MY lawyer. But
first, have you beard of the robbery of Mrs. Landor's
jewels ?"

"Oh. yes. The thief, I believe, bas neyer been
discovered. It always seemed ýto me curious, too,
that no reward for their return bad ever been
offered. But wbat have they to do witb your
sîster ?"
*Copyrighted lu he ultestates by Asaatd Bunday Magazine

Sbaw gazed up at the ceiling, then down at the
floor. "Really, I'm almnost ashamed to tell the storv,
it's so confoundedly absurd. We are Westerners.
you know, of good, sounid, and 'bealtby stock. We're
as sane as Shakespeare. No trace of brain storms
or paranoia in our family! The tbing hasn't gone
far; but it will be talked about if I can't stop it;
that is, if you can't. I don't know what to do. J'ru
up a tree. You've got to get hold of whoever's
responsible for tbis thing, and tie them up, somne
way. It's a serious problem for us."

Astro put bis fingers to bis lips and yawned.
Shaw took the bint and pro ceeded abruptly:
"Mrs. Landor's jewels are at my bouse, a whole

teapotful of tbem !"
"Ah! You know the thief, then ?"
"No, I don't; nor do I know what tbe deuce I'm

to do witb the baot! One thing you are to do is to
return it."

"And be accused of the theft mvself?"
Shaw sbrugged bis shoulders. "Tbey have to

be sent hack somebow. I don't want my sister to
be accused of kleptomania; the other tbing is quite
bad enougb. The idea of a gorilla in a top bat
and ail that! It would miake a pretty scandai if it
was found out; I eau faucy how people wouid talk.
We bave a great many friends, you know." He
smiled cynically at the word.

'She is innocent, I presume, then?" said Astro.
"But what about the gorilla ?"

'There's no use in beating about the bush anv
longer," said Shaw, "Only, you see, I wanted to
make sure of you before I trusted you witb the
secret. l'Il go a'head with it, and if you -caîl it a
cock and bull story, I don't see tbat I can blame you.
You see, it was this way: We were down aýt our
country place at Lakeside-a big, rambling old
bouse witb a verandab ail around it and long French
windows opening out on it. My sîster's room bas a
little baicony; it's on the second floor. S-he bad
gone up stairs to dress for dinner. I was in mv
own room, a little way down the 'hall, and my door
was closed at the time. We had a lot of company
down for tbe week-end; it was ten days ago."

"Who were there ?"
"Oh, the Count of course, and bis valet, and the

Churches-you know, Simeon ýCburch and bis wife
-the Raddelle girls, and two or tbree others. l'Il

give you a list later, if you like."
"AIl rigbt, go ahead."
"It bhappened, as I say, just before dinner: about

balf-past seven. It was quite dark. We don't ligbt
up much outside-there was nothing going on at
that time. Well, I beard ber door open, and then
she was pounding on mine, and she called out, 'John,
John! Corne here quick!' I opened the door, baîf
dressed as I was, and she was in a deuce of a funk.
She grabbed me by tbe arm and pulied me down the
hall and sbut ber door. Then she said, 'Oh, wbat
,shaîl I do?' I said, 'What's the matter, Ethel?
Have you been robbed?' S-he was nearly fainting,
and I thought she, w'ould drop before she could
speak. But flnally I got it out of her. And ber
story was a wonder, and tbat's a fact!

"She bad sent ber maid out of the room for
sometbing, and bad ber back to the French window
and was stooping to pick up a comb, wben sbe
heard the sash open, and sfie looked around in a
fright. There, standing rigbt in front of ber, was
a big black gorilla, bowing to ber."

H'!"Astro concealed bis amusement.
"Wait! I made ber tell me the story baîf a

dozen times, and it was the same eaeh time. The
thing bad on a silk bat, and a Peter Pan collar. a
red necktie, and white kid gloves, and peari gray
spats buttoned around bis knees."

Astro could control his mirth no longer, and
bhis grave demeanour exploded in a gust of bilarity.
Shaw, despite his anxiety, had to loin the laugh.

"Wbat do you tbink of that for a fairy tale?
But that's not haîf. TPhis baboon-"

"You said gorilla before."
"Well, gorilla, then; it doesn't matter in a night-

mare like tbat. He held a china soup plate in one
hand, and in the other a black bag-a cloth bag.
By jove! that mucb I can swear to myseif! I've
seen it. Well, the chimpanzee thing-"

"I thought it was a baboon."
"How the blazes do I know? I wasn't there.

and if 1 had been I shouldn't have known the differ-
ence. It niay have been a monkýey or an anthropoid
ape, for ail I know. Anyway, it set the soup plate
down on the dressing table, and tipped its bat andl
said, 'Miss Ethel Shaw, I believe?'

"Ah !" said Astro, "now we're getting warmer !"
"Warm! He's made it hot enough for poor

Ethel, I can tell you! Then, without waiting for
an answer,-Ethel was out of ýher wits by this
time, though she baîf suspected a practical loke
too,-the orang-uitan-"

"Or monkey," Astro interjected, smiling.
"Yes, or lemur perhaps-held out the bag to ber.

It said, 'From your friends and well wishers in the
lunatic asylum.' Then it did a graceful two-step
over to the windýow, recited 'X2 plus 2XY Plus Y2,'
and vanished. onto the balcony. My sister was so
frightened that she dropped the bag, and-bing!
out dropped Mrs. Landor's pearîs and brooches and
rings and things ail over the floor. Now I ask you
wbat kind of a story is that to get ail about town ?

He stared aýt the Master of Mysteries gloomily.
"Well, it certainly would add to the gaiety of

nations," Astro remarked quietly; "but it looks like
a pretty slim case if your sister 'had to rely on it for
a defence."

"We'd be laug'hcd out of court," Shaw said.
"Did your sister give you any furt'her dcscription

of the creature,' anything that could identify thbe
masquerader ?"

"Wby, ýshe said be was -a little knock kneed, she
thougbt; but that migbt bave been on account of
the spats." He grinned sadly, in spite of himself.
"Oh, I forgot! By jove! yes! His breath smell-
ed of garlic, and he wore automobile goggles !"

This was too mucb for Astro. It was some time
before he could take the thing seriously.

Shaw waited patiently until the palmîst stopped
laugbing. "I knew you'd think I was a blanked
fool," he said mournfully; "but it's no joke to the
Shaw family, I assure you. Anybody would say
Ethel was crazy. I did myself, the very first time
she told me this yarn. I said, 'Ethel, you're foolisb!'
But there was the stuif to prove it! Then she
began to cry. The worst of à is the Count is
absolutely convinced that Ethel is mad.

"As soon as we had dressed and zone down to
dinner, Ethel told the story to the wbole crowd. 0f
course we consider D'Ampleri already as virtualh,
a member of the family, and the otbers are old
friends. Oh, their friendsbip will be tested, ail
rigbt enough! Tbe Count looked shocked and
changed the subject pointedly, as if the thing was
suspicious. It was perfectly evident tbat he dis-
credited my sister. It made me foama at the moutb:
but what could I do? What can we do now? Etb-el
of course persisted in bier story, and the Count bas
grown cooler and cooler ever since. im afraid be'll
talk. We can keep the others quiet, easily enougb.
'Phey have skeletons of their own to bide. What do
you think of it, anyway? Is there any way out?"

Astro puffed at bis water pipe for a few 'Mo-
ments in silence, pulling at bhis black: mtistacbe as
be tbought. The smoke f rom bis narghile, risingz
in a blue swaying curve, writhed in a f aint arabesque
against the velvet hangings of the walls. Shaw bad
begun puncbing boles in tbe rug witb bis cane again.
From the portieres leading to the reception room,
where Valeska, Astro's pretty assistant, sat, pre-
tending to work, came a silvery a~ime of bells as
tbe taîl dlock struck four. It bad begun to grow a
little dark. Astro pressed a swi-tcb and Iighted an
electric lamp depending from the ceiling. Instantly
the walls glittered witb points of light from the
embroideries, the weapons, the golden carvings, ançi
other decorations.

"What îs your father worth?" the palmist a5ked.
Shaw seemed to awaken from a daze. "If vou

bad asked me two weeks ago, I'd bave said, rou4ily,
four millions, or possibly five. But tbis recent deal
in lead bas bit bim bard. His shrinkage is nearly
seventy-five per cent., I suppose. He was almost
ruined, in fact. But if you're in doubt as to yOur
fee, why, tbat'll be ail right. It's worth five thous-
and dollars to us to have the matter settled. Wetd
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bave to pay that in blackmiaîl, I suppose. If vol,
can tbink of any way to return the iewels and no
questions asked, and bead off this insanity charge,
the meney's yours."

"Had any dowry been settlcd on Cont D'Ami
pieri F"

Shaw flushed faiutly. "Oh, 1 say !" bie began.
'Il arn aware that its a Continental practice,

tbat's ail," Astro said suaveiy. "It is inevitable
with an international miarriage, isin't it ?"

"Yes. I fougbt against it as bard as I couid;
but Ethel can make tbe governor dIo anytbiug she
likes. Besides, my mother was set on the miatch.
you know, and sbe bieliei arrange ail that. 'fbev
do it tbrough lawyers, you know. It isn't quite so
crude as it sounds; but it's bad enongh. Yes. wve
arranged to buy the titie for Ethel, 1 suppose."
He kept bis eyes on the rug in some embarrassment.
Tbere was too a trace of anger in bis tone. It
was evident that the affair did not please him in
any way.

"Very well. l'Il undertake the commission. deli-
cate as it is," Astro said, rising. "J'd like te have
tbe jewels delivered here sometime next week. You
had best briug theni vourseif. 1 wish also you'd
flnd out just when the Couint D'Ampleri arrived iii
America, and bv what boat. 1 suppose you cati tell
me the day and bour of your sister's birth?"

Shaw wbeeled round ou hini. "Oh, corne
now !" bhe protested. 'Il came to vou becanse
you know or otight to know most of the
weaknesses of human nature; but if vou
tbink 1 take any stock in astrologv or
occultism-

"What was the day, did you say?" Ast ro's
voîce was bard.

"October 14 th, îS8.S; nine a.m., 1 believe."
Shaw scowled.

"My dear Mr. Shaw," said Astro, "if voun ...

give me this commission, you must let me
do it my own way. It won't matter to vou,
I should think, how 1 do it. You are, I pre-
sume, an agnostie. Very good. 1 am a fatal-
ist. Go to a detective or a doctor, if von
prefer modemn science. I prefer the aucient
fore."

"I came to you because you've donc
harder vhinzs than this," Shaw said to nIa-
cate the independeut seer. "Go abcad witb
your cusps ami nativities, if yen like. onlv
get us ont of tbis fearful mess as safely and
quickly as vou cati."

"I hope te see you on Monday," said
Astro, bowing witb diguitv.

john Wallington Shaw left the room. As
soon as hie had dcparted, Valeska entered,
laighing, the dimples showinZ in bier cheeks
ani chin.

Astro's pose bad gone. He threw off his
rolie and turban. "Did von hear the uncoutb
bis.torv ?" hie asked.

Valeska nodded. "0f ail tbings! Can it
be true ?"

"Easily. Simple as milk. And at the
same time one cf tbe cleverest schemes 1
ever beard of. It's ail straigbt; that is, ail
except the jewels. 'hat we'll have to in-
vestigate."

"But 1 don't understand it at ail," Va-
leska pouted.

"Have you bappened to bear that Count
D'Ampleri has been paying rather toe mark- -

ed attention, for an engaged man, te Miss
Belle Miller, she that the cruel wits of tbe 400 have
dubbed the 'Bay Mare' ?"

"I knew she was in here one day for a readiug."
"Anid was much interested in my prediction that

she was te marry a titled foreitzner. I beard the
gossip at the Lorssons the day I went te that tea.
I neyer forget items of that sort. 'Pbey are more
important than -horoscopes."

"I think I have a glimmer of ligbt now," said
Valeska. "The Bay Mare is an heîress, isn't she ?"

"Rather! Oid man Miller owns haif of Buffalo."
"And Shaw is on the verge cf failure."
"And the Count wants a good excuse te transfer

bis affections and his hepes cf a permanent income.
What better escape ffhan te impute insanitv to Miss
Ethel Shaw? I say it's a merry scheme."

Valeska frowned. "It's horribly cruel."
"Well, it's infamously Italian, if yeu like. Fancy

eue of the Borgias reappearing te grace the twen-?
tieth century! But yen can't deny it is cleverlv
worked eut. Insanity is one of the best i-easons for
net marrying, even for ýa fortune hunting foreigner.
tveryone will pity bim, instead of blaming bim, and
he'Il walk eut of the Shaw family inte the arms
ef the Millers. He only wanted to bie weii off witb
the old love before lie was on with the new. But
l'Il forgivr him anytlhing for the sake of the auto-
mobile goggles."

"And the Peter Pan coliar!" cried Valeska.
laughing. "Couldiit you bear mie giggling in the
closet ?''

"The Landor jewels, tbougb," said Astro thougbt-
fuily. "If it wasn't for tbem, one nniglbt suspect that
Miss Ethel had taken an overdose of beadache pow-
ders. Acetanilici does affect tbe brain, you know."

"The question is, 'Who played the gorilla?"
"Ah, an Itaicn, l'îîî afraid. If y ou'll pardon thc

pun, 1 thiuk that garlic îlts us on the scent. As
1 see it, it's a case wberc our wh'iiomn frienil McGraw
eau belp us ont, l'Il try bim. Tberehl bie no par-
ticular credit in it for bimi; but, what's just as good,
ibiereill be money."

From an interv iew w itb his frieni the police
lieutenant that night Astro found ont that no one
liad been suspected of the robbery of Mrs. Landor's
jewels strongly enough to warrant arrest. Ethel
Shaw and bier fiancee were both present at t'le
Laudor reception bcld on the nigbt xsherî the icwcls
were stoien. A charge of kieptomania inigbt, there-
fore, lie reasouably preferred against bier. As young
Shaw had said, sucb au accusation, coupled witb
bier testimony as to the mctbod by wbicb she obtainco
the jewels, would deai a serions bioxv to the Shaw's
social aspirations.

McGraw biad too ofteu profited by Astro's assist-
ance in puzzliug cases not to do bis best to belp)

the palmist; but nothing was knowu by the police
about the ýCount or bis valet. It was found, biow-
ever, that on 'bis passage across the Atlantic in the
Penunzbria Count D'Ampleri bhad taken ne servant.
This of itself was of sufficient importance for Astre
te request McGraw te look up the man and furnisb
a description of him and bis circumstances. This,
in a few days, revealed the fact that the valet had
a dubieus reputation, and it was suspected that lie
bad been in prison. McGraw himself was nert sure
at first; but subsequently a brother oflicer farniliar
witb the Italian quarter of New York positively
identifled 1him as Kneesy Tim, wbo 'had doue time
fer second-storey work, and was se called aniong
bis pals on acceunt of bis kneck knees.

It did net take the officer long after that te,
ascertain througb the detective force tbat Tim bad
attended tlhe Landor reception as Cont D'Ampleri's
valet. The line of evidence was now direct. Tim
bad weided the most important liuk of it hiimself
by appearing as the bearer of tbe stolen jewels.
His beldness was accounted for, of course, by the
fact that bie relied on 'bis ludicrous appearance te
make Miss Sbaw's story incredible, at the samie time
preventing any identification of himself. In ail thîs
it was impossible net te suspect the Count cf being
an accessory; if, indeed, he did net plan the wbole
thing.
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But why liad the thîi becoi \\illng to surrender
such valuable booty? If the Cot was really after
money, here was a treasure in the hands of bis
accomplice. The answexr vwas an easv one for Astro
to solve when Shaw produced the biack bag full of
Mrs. Landor's beirlooms.

The jewels were ail false. Asýtro's critical eves
needed but one careful look at thein. Tbey were
marvellous, imîitations; but of no possible use to
anyone except the owner, who wouid neyer be sus-
pecteti of having hypothecated bier ceiebrated gems.
It wvas evident now why Mrs. býandor-tbc respect-
able, aristocratie Mrs. Lemuel Landor, of the I.,andor
jewels had never offered a reward for thecir cap-
turc. Astro, ey nicai as bie was, familiar as ýhe wus
with the many hypocrisies of the upper ten of the
town, couid not bieip iaughîing wben lie beld tbe
famious Landor tiara Up to Vaieska's envious view.

l''Ili neyer believe in anybody or anytbing
again !" she exciaiieci. 'Did you tell Mr. Shaw?"

-Not after bis remnarks on my profession," said
Xstro, witb a dccided shake of 'bis bead. 'That's
the timie he did bimiseif ont of a hearty laugh at
Mrs. Landor's expense. In any case, I don't believe
iii ever teliing any more than is necessary."

"'fli Couint is an or(linary crook, then ?"
'Il doubht that. Nor is hie even an ordinary

Count. Ile's a clever, bourgeois Frenchman. 1
bave talked with bim and know. 1 imagine

-- that 'le piekec up tis feliow Timi to help
himi play the part, and found out afterward
what bie was and used imii. But tbat doesn't
matter. Wc bave themn now on the bip."

"And bow are you goiug to, fix him?
From what 1 hear, lie is more attentive tban
ever to the Bay Mare, and people are talkîng
about it."

"'Phat doesu't Inatter. If Miss Etbel can
get rid of birn without bis telling that ridictu-
lotis story, she'ii nindonbltedily eall it good
riddance to bad rnl)bisll. Anti I wvill fix that.''

"IIow ?"1
"My dear, if you'1 walk up amI dowu on

righth avenue, between 37tb and 38tb streets,
froni ten tili biaif-past ten to-morrow night,
yon'Il sec. And," lie contitited, sinîiing to
himiself, 'Il tbink it wiil lie worth your attend-
ance. I rhink we mighit ask Shaw to escort
ynn, if be's xviliing to disgnise bimself a littie,
enougli so that the Count won't recognise
h i m.''

'Il shal lbe there." said Valeska.
'Il promise a coînedy," said Astro. "Bv

tbe by, it niay ixîterest vou to know that I
bave rentcd a room at No. 573 Figbtb
avenue.,

"Indleed ?" said Valeska, raising ber brows.
'Il imagine froni yotir tone tbat l'ui net to
ask yon any questions; but I would like to
know if you are throngb with McGraw."

"No, indeed. McGraw is to figure as tbe
Deus ex machina; also lie is to earn two
thousand dollars. One hie wili coilect fromi
me, and one fromi Mrs. Landor, wbo wiil be
vcry gladte pay, I imagine, if bie acts strictly
ex cathedra. lu other words, it is not par-
ticularly to Mrs. Landor's interest for the
public te know that she bas sold bier jewels
and wears paste."

id'"Il begin dimly te comprebiend now," Va-
leska mused. "Yen wiil enînlate the Mikado

- of japan, and 'let the punishment fit the
crime' ?"

Astro replied, "My dear, in the miutual inter-
action of telepathic vibrations, one neutralises the
other. Two loud soumis ean lie made te produce
a silence. Selah. 'Tara ak khaldah maha tara.
abracadabra, maha tara.'

"Boom-de-ay !" Valeska added gaiiy.
"Precisely. And, speaking of nensense, I didn't

ask you te get me a pair of white duck trousers and
a yellow strîped blazer and an oid woman's wig and
a green umbrella and a white top bat, did I?" He
Iooked thougbtfully at his fingernails.

"No, you didn't," sbe replied briskly; "nor a
bottle of sootbing syrup nor a tombstone."

"Nevertbeiess, you will do this to-morrew morn-
ing, and bave itbem sent to No. 573 Eightb avenue."

-I agree, if yoîî'Il only let me a<H corne rul-ter
boots.",

"Weil, as a spciaI favour, yes. Now run along
and l'il get to work. Oh, Tim was arrested to-day,
on suspicion of baving stolen tbe Landor jewels.
Too bad, isn't it?"

He sat dowu, thereupon, te write a letter as
as follows:

Terribîle sbaglio fatto. Voi sicie în gran pericolo.
Incontratemi martedi a mez.tanotte neil entratura del
No. 573 Ottava Avenue. Ventito solo. T.

(Continued on page 21)
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INTERCEPTED LETTERS.

Rev. J. A. M
Dear Sir,

You're Another.
R. P. R.

Rev. J. A. M-
Dear Sir,-Kindly accept this loving cup as a

token of my affection and esteem. Hoping you
may be spared many years, to enjoy this gif t and
that you will devote all your energies to featbering
Crow's Nest, I arn,

Yours devotedly,
W.1. H.

A DOMESTIC DIALOGUE.

JONES is fond of politics and rejoices in reading
Jto 'bis wif e sucb itemis regarding the candidates

as afford hlm entertainment. The dialogue, biow-
ever, is apt to be disturbing.

"Mary," be said solemnly, "Robhin's voice fias
given out."

"Poor dear man! Won't Laurier be sorry?"

"What's Laurier got to do with it ?"

"Isn't hie that man from Nova Scotia wbo just
sweeps everything for the Reformers ?"

"Great Scott! You're thinking of Fielding."
"Well ' isn't Roblin a Reformer ?"
"For goodness' sake, Mary, have some sense."
"I'm sure you needn't get so excited about it.

Besides, what difference does it make wbo runs the

country? It doesn'ýt seem to affect tbe price of

butter and l'in certain that dressmakers' prices are
sometbing scandalous. Now 1 was asking Miss

Martin to-day what she would charge to make one
of those princess gowns and-"

"I won't bave my wife wearing one of tbose
sfheath gowns."

"It isn't a sbeath gown, " retorted Mary witb
noble scorn, "and 111l wear what I Please." There
was silence for a few seconds and then an amiable
voice continued. "Go on reading about the elec-
tions, Robert. I just love to bear about politics.
I tbink Borden is .such a good-looking man and Sir
Wilfnid has a lovely manner. What's the matter?
Going down town to* talk te someone wbo bas
common-sense? Well-really !"

THE ORIGINAL REASON.

"Wby," said Adam, sternly, regarding the bitten
fruit wîth disdain, "do you want me to eat tbe rest
of tbis tbing? I don't believe it will agree witb me.
Why should I eat the stuff?"1

"Well, I think it would be mnore sociable of you,"
said Eve coyly, "and-anyway-I want you to--just
because."

NOTHING DOING.

R IP VAN WINKLE returned fromn his long sleep
looking fresb as a daisy, and made his way to

a Toronto barber ébop, not only because hie needed
a bair-cut and shave, but also because he wisbed to
catch up on the news.

"Let's see," said bie to the barber, after he was
safely tucked in the chair, "I've been asleep twenty
years, baven't I ?"

"Guess so," replied the tonsorialist.
"Have I missed much ?"
"Guess not, 'Ihings are pretty much the saine,"
"Is the Lennox accounit for the City Hall settled

yet?"
"Not a bit."
"Is Yonge Street bridge built ?"
"Not a sigri of it."
"Is MacKay premier ?"
"Nowhere near îk."
"Is James L. Hughes Inspecter?"
"Well rather-got a crowd of teachers tourinLy

in Europe tbis summer."
"Is 'Uncle Tom's Cabin' at tlie Majestic ?"

"Coming next week."
"Is Robinette member for Centre Toronto ?"
"Not yet a wbile."
"Well, say," said Rip, rising in 'bis chair, "neyer

mmid sbaving the other side of my face. inm going
back to sleep again."-Adapted front Success.

THE JEALOUS BRIDE.

The October bride was weeping bitterly as she
put down a Canadian newspaper.

"'Wbat's the matter, darling?" said the young
'husband in trembling anxiety.

"O George !" she exclaimed between plaintive
sobs, "it says that the ice-breaker, Montcalm, was

equipped with table silver, cut glass and cutlery to
tbe amount of $2,758, and tbat the soup tureen and
ladle cost $25.25. It makes our wedding presents
look like thirty cents."

"Perbaps it isn't true," said George hopefully,
"and, anyway, you oughtn't to read the papers just
now. You can't believe anything tili after the
elections."

HONOUR FOR AUNTIE.

AN old lady passed away at Carlsbad where she
,had gone for ber health. Her nearest relation.

a nepbew, ordered ber body to be sent borne for

burial-as was ber last wish-fl the quiet little

country churchyard. His surprise cari be imagineci
when on the arrivai of the coffin hie ýopened it for-
a last look at the remains, and found instead of
the placid features of bis aunt Mary, the majesti,
form of an Englishi general in full regimental.,
whom hie remembered had chanced to die at the
samne time and place as bis aunt.

At once hie cabled to the general's heirs, explain-.
ing the situation and requesting instructions.

They came back as follows:
"Give the general a quiet funeral. Aunt Mary

interred to-day wî'th full military honours, six brass
bands, saluting guns."-Tit-Bits,

A PETITION WHICH ANTICIPATED.

IT was at the funeral of a man wbo had left his
young and attractive belpmeet a widow for thc

third time. At the time of bis death their clergy-.
mnan was away on a European trip, and in thig
emergency the Rev. Dr. Blank was called upori
When, bowever, be came to mention the widow ijln
his prayer, it was evident that his data in regard
to fher had become a trifle confused. He said
"And now we commend to Tby care this widowed
handmaîd, who 'bas been bercaved again and agaii
and again." Then hesitatîng an instant, he addeci
"And perhaps again."

CAMPAIGN EXPEN SES.

Successful candidate: "Jerry, wbat did you spen,ý
duning the campaigni?

jerry: "Ill leave that to yer own judgment, yez
honour."-Life.

IN BLISSFUL IGNORANCE.

A ganger on one of our large lines of railwa5
has a keen Gaelic wit. One warm afternoon, whilt
walking along the uine, be found one of his mer.
placidly sleeping on the embankment. The "boss'
looked, disgustedly at the delinquent for a f ull minuit<
and then remarked:

"Siape on, ye lazy spalpeen, siape on, fur a,ý
long as you slape you've got a job, but wben yoj-
wake up you ain't got none."-Tit-Bits.

Miss Canada: "I hope my election, conxing so close to y-ours, won't, disturb you."
Miss Columbia: Why, are you haviiig an election, dear? IIOW perfectly cute !



PEOPLE AND PLACES
PAT BURNS and Pere Lacmbe is the latestalliance out in the West round and about

Calgary. Thec ageti priest is engaged on a
new philanthropy-a home for the aged and

infirus ai Alberta; for they are really begînning ta
have aId folk in that country naxv. Mr. Pat Burns
bas given Pere Lacombe the land, at a place calleti
Midnapore, which is just down the hune lrom Calgary
in that delightful eaw cauntry that makes even aId
folk feel young again. Pat has lots of lanti. He
is the cattle king ai the Carnadian West. In the
C. P. R. first days Pat came to the West as a con-
struction hand on the new raîlraad; a thick-set,
hectie and jovial Inishnian xwho would as lief fight as
either work or eat. But he worked and lauglit bis
way up, tiid Pat-until foot by foot he gat away
front railroading into ranching and has naw becomie
the man with the long purse strings and the king
ai the cattle men. Shrewd? Yes, Pat was nat
born witb anc eye open. The ranchers know him
quite as well as the Indians for forty years have
known Pere Lacombe. But nat for the same or
even very similar reasans. Pat is known ta be able
ta buy cattle wvitb remankable thrift. But hle drives
abaut Calgary in a '"cowbite" ai a hat and a huge
smile and a glad banti for everybotlv even the
rancher. Lately also Pat bas marnieti a young wife
in whom ýhe takes great pride. Now he bas become
philanthropie.

M UCH bas been recently said in public assembly
as ta the Chunch healing the sick by anoint-

îng and laying on ai hantis. Many clergy ai the
Anglican 0hurch believe in the efficacy ai such
methatis. Not long aga a girl f rom London, Ontario,
went abroati; she was deaf; she went ta a shrine
somewhere-and she wnote a letter home in which
the first jayful paragraph was:

"Manly thanks for your letter ai cangratulation.
Haw strange your havîng heard ai my wonderful
cure at the Oratory! They say it is aIl aven Paris,
and in all the French papers, but 1 dit nat knaw
it had reac'hcd Landon."

Aiter whîch the wniter gaes on ta tescribe the
scene; thonsantis of people waiting for a miracle;
andi the miracle when it came was the cure ai the
girl's deafness. Her description ai the cure is
interesting:

"I was knecling at the 'Grille' ai the Gratta,
saying my rosary for the souls in purgatory; sud-
denly I icît dreatiful pains in my cars. They were
saying the rosany aloud, so I tnieti not to say any-
thing ta disturb them; bhowevcr, tbey grew worse
and worse until I called out in absolute agany. They
increaseti in force, and 1 thought I shoulti lose my
mind with the terrifie pain; then aIl my boady starteti
twitching and jumping. There was a deati silence,
andi this lasted ion about four minutes; then, when
I thougbt I should go mad with pain, I went inta
a kinti ai lovely dream, and dou't remember any-
thing until I beard. Oh joy! I really bearti the
'Magnificat'

TWO thousanti five hundreti miles by canoe-al
but a very small percentage.-has been covered

this summer by Mr. J. W. Mebean and bis party

fruni \Vinnipeg tu te( far nurth bey~oiîd Prine
AXlbert. This trip w~as fur the purpose of paving
treaty money ta Indians xw'ha are unable ta jour 'ney
onut for the -soo neahs"; tribes scattered here andi
there uver a vast limibo that has nev "n ht'srd nf a
railway. Fromi Prince Albert Mr. Mclxan tonk his
party ta Green 1,ake. which was nue of the bases
advertised duiring the Klondike rush when Princc
Albert w~as trying ta divert travel fron Edntontn
and for vears an oid base of supplies for the Ilud-
'son's Bay Company. They had tribulations teamning
that 'hundned and sixty Miles. Floods had carried
away bridges and Madle rivers af creeks and creeks
of tiny nuls, and swimiming the horses was a
commionplace. 'Fa the height nf land between the
Mackenzie and Churchill River, was the next objec-
tive by way of fIe La Crosse-and the rest of the
journey was a devious, primitive wandering in that
remote, tincîvilised reginn whene a dollar is hard
ta get and hard ta spend and lias not much pur-
chasing value when you get it.

j DYLLIC sentiment being a rare thing in the
present political campaign-as witness the

RabI in-Macdonald flower-fest-it becomies something
ai a dream ta rcad about the picnic tendered ta Mr.
Rufus Pope, "the Compton boy," on the occasion
af his fifty-first birthday. This was liel<l at a place
known as Cookshire, which is somewhere in Comp-
ton County, Qucbec; and ta that point Most of
Cumpton jtiurneyed; stores werc closed. mnilîs shut
dawn and farmers left their sugar beets in the fields
and hitched up ta the democrat with ail the family
inside and the roads smoking with joyinl dust and
everybody in harvest-home mood. Thle l)icnic laste(l
ahl day; in the aiternoon Marly bright speeches were
delivered, Ilut least brilliant ai which was that of
Mn. Pape, the boy frontî Campton in the present
contest. But the politics of the thing are flot the
point. The people made the affair; and it was
Pope's picnic-which wanld have heen .iust as happv
and successinl if he had been a Grit.

''HIZRE are a lot ai dlean mînded, clever English-
men in Canada west ai Kenora. On the

prairies yau begin ta find him-the Englishman;
nat sa long ago when he was mnainly a rnmittance
man and samething of a cijeerful nuisance. But
the Englishiman who drifts ai his own accord far
west nowadays and sets up shop-whýatever it may
be-on eow ranges an among the mauntains or out
on the Coast, is often anc af the sharpest-minded
men in tlhe Cauntry. There are twa or three English
editans in Vancouver and Victoria and they do same
of the very cleancst and best editorial work in the
country. Up at Banff also there is an Englishman
with a mîghty vigorous, dlean-eut mind and lis
name is Mackinder. He has been writing ta the
London Times tellîng the dean British public somte
facts about the race problemt an the Coast.- Here
is a sample af what he says:

"Canadahas beside her an abject lesson ta whiclh
she cannot be hlind. The long-drawn tragedy af
black and white in the great Republic is nat near

ils, end, though it cnst four yeans of civil war. \\ith
ber western provinces, mairenver, Canada faces the
cmnia ai an awvakening Asia. If thene is anc
object nf policy an wvhich thinking Canadians are
hirinly united it is thiat of a white Canada. Mixture
of races niust resuit cithier ini inter-marriage, with
physical and mural consequences which, ta say the
least, arc deeply uncet tain, or in a caste system fatal
ta ticinueratie ideals."

Ten Years' Progress in
Agriculture

(Gantinuedfrom j5age i,3)

decade inta systematic and permanent road improve-
ment. Tbis applies Mare particularly ta Ontario.
Tbis muvement in the ather provinces is largely in its
initial stages. The million dollar road fund, i-
augurated by a former goverument of Ontario and
continued and enlarged by the present gavernment,
is gradually being taken advantage ai by caunty
councils and a few mare yeans will sec a netwurk
ai permanent and improved roads betxxeen the leati
ing centres ai the province. The statute labour
systcm is being neplaced by the mare comimon-sense
plan ai paying into a general fund and expending it:
in permanent and systematic improvemnent ai the
side roads and cancession hunes.

.There are several other hunes ai improvement that
should be nate(l did space permit, such as in farmn
implements, conveyances, etc., all tending tawards
ecanamy in labour antd convenience. Then there is
the impravement: in the quality ai farm produets.
Mare systematic instruction is bringing cheese and
butter up ta a high,-r standard. The fruit produet
is being increaseti and impraved by better spraying.
In live stock, the fancy or show animal takes a
second place ta the mare useful and practical onc
and 50 on almost ad infinitum. The iarmer's boys
andi girls came in for mare attention than they titi
ten years aga. The rural scbool is being gradually
adapted ta rural conditions. The schaol garden and
the consolidated rural school are becominz vital
farces in rural education. The scboolhouse is better
built, better lighted and better ventilated than the
aId ane.

But why continue? Enaugh bias been said ta
show that pragress in Canadian agriculture during
the past ten years has been Most marked. Andi it
is only at the beginning. Another ten years will
show as marked a change as the past decade bas
given us. The tendency is towards more cancent-
trateti effort, mare anti better vraduets fromt the
same area. Better noads, electrie railways, the rural
telepbhone, andi passihly rural free mail delivery are
the big things of the future. The telep'hane has
already obtaineti a strong foothold. It is bringing
tawn and city dloser together, eliminating isolatian.
facilitating business, and pramaotîng a better social
lufe on the farn. Rural lufe in Canada is in a state
af transition. Improvement is in the air; progress
is the watchword; there will be no turning back;,
1918 will be far in ativance afigo8. Watch Cana-
dian agriculture grow.

RECENT RAILWAY DISASTERS IN ONTARIO

The Wreck on the T. H. & B. Railway at Minerai Springs, Snnday, Sept. 27th.C..R.oliontIsngnnSauaySetxbn2t.1C. P. R. Collision at Islington, on Saturday, Septeniber 26th, 17
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People generally----
tell each other about the
good things.
That is how the menits of

1 BOVR 1Lit

have become se universally
knowni.. " Bovril " is a
good thing. Lt is ail the
nourishment. of prime beef.

suuz

Thne Hamilton Steel
and Iron Company

PIG MRON
Poundry, Basic, Malleable.

FORGINGS
of Every Descrption.

Higli Grade Bar Iron.,
Open Heerth Bar Steel.

H-AMILTON - ONTARIO

IN MATRIOULATION
NEOur j5 years at Matrie., short-YEAR ; WCTOGFE

FARQUHARSON SCHOOLS
YONGE and BLOOR STS., TORONTO

F'or FamiiIes and Translents
Broadway and 63d Street (Lincoln Square) M. Y. etTy

DRAMATIC NOTES

r1HE premier production of
IMr. Henri Bernstein's new

A.. play, "Samsoni," ini which
Mr. Charles Frcohman is

presenting Mr. William Gillette
this season, will be given at the
Princess Theatre, Toronto, next
week, instead of at the Criterion
Theatre, New York, as originally
intended. This change in Mr.
Frohman's plans is necessitated by
the success of that frivolous and
merry affair, "Fluffy Ruffles," 110W

7 holding its own at the Criterion
in a fashion which makes it un-
desirable to introduce any other
product 'ion until the interest'in the
attractive Miss Hattie Williams
has been fairly satisfied. Where-.
fore, Mr. Gillette consented to
forego his New York appearance
atid to go on tour for the month
of Octoher.

Mr. illam Gllete."Samson" has been adapted for
Who cornes to the Prîncess rheatre, Toron]to, next teAeia tg yM.Gletweek,ý iu the new Bernstein Play, "Samson." himself and his adaptation is being

used for the production of theplay in London by Mr. Arthur Bourchîer. Rehearsals 'have been in progress
at the Empire 'Theatre for the past month, under the personal direction of
Mr. Charles Froliman and with Mr. Gillette's reputation as one of the best
technicians on the stage Mr, Frohman expects that the production will lie
one of the mest successful of the season. In support of the star will lie seen
as leading wcman, Miss Constance Cellier, one of the most distinguished
actresses of England who made her first trip across the Atlantic to, take a
part in the new play. The rest of the cast and the staging will be in keepying
with Mr. Froliman's reputation as the most careful student of stage production
on the continent.

TPle story of "Samson" concerns the experiences of Jac ques Brachard,
a "copper king" who lias risen from poverty te enormous wealth. In the rush
of business, Brachard has neglected bis wife, whose oharins, liowever, have
attracted Flie attention cf another captain of finance, Who is aise Brachards
business rival. The latter, distrustful cf domestic complications, determines te
ruin his two-fold competitor. TPhe draniatic unfolding cf the plot for this
financial destruction resuits in the wife's enlightenment, as to the real nature
of lier position and the final restoration of lier former regard.

The theme is net uncommon in tliese days cf business absorption and
ignoring cf honie 'ties but, in the liands cf the French playwright it is liandled'
with a psychic subtlety whicli yet neyer ignores thie direct human interest.
There have recently arisen the novel and the play, dealing witli the miagnifi-
cence of modern business enterprise and showing its reactien on the life cf the
home. The dramatised nevel by Frank< Nerris, "'Ple Fit," is the best Aniericanl
instance cf Vhis class of modern study. Mr. Bernstein's former play, "'Ple
Thief," lias led us te expect from 'hini only the most artistic work and this
drama will ne douibt prove one of the most striking features cf the season.

THF, lImperial Opera Comipany at the Royal Alexandra Theatre, Toronto,
continues toe ntertain the public with well-presented musical comedy.

"'Ple Belle of New York" is Vhis week's attraction, te, be followed hy "The
Wizard of the Nile." Ameng the members cf the company none is moere
popular than Mr. Hallen Mostyn, wlio deliglited Terontonians last yeam by
his finished acting.

Ir is aiinounced thaýt Mr. H-eiiry Miller is soon te produce another play by
Mm. C. Rann Kennedy, author of "Thle Servant in the House." Its title

is "The Winter Feast," and tlie seenes are laid in Iceland at the tume cf thelieroc age, when Druidism still lingered theme, The principal mele is te be
played by Tyrone Power. Mr. Miller will pmobahly lie in New York for the
entire season.

T H

Engli
made

eamt" has recently been r
This football play was t.

full success. Mm. Robert
uiusual vividness and, ",
is a play whieli presents

MADE ENTIRELY
FROM THE WOOL
0F AUSTRAlIAN
MERINO S 14EE P

The Underolo thlng
that Evoryh.dy Llks

Because 'CEETEE" Under.
clothing is mnade from fully-
cornbed and thoroughly
scoured imnported yarns (spun
from Australian wool)-thus
removing ail the short fibres
and foreign particles that
cause that irritating and tick-
ling sensation so frequent in
ordinary underwear. O nly
the long, soft, full lengtb
fibres, which give greatest
strengtb and elasticity to, the
garment, with the lightest
possible weight are ýused.
Made of wool, and silk and
wool.

W. Manufacture it in ail styles for
men. womea and clijdren, and
want you to ask rordealer to
shoiw you "CEET eE d..
clothing. Lt is fully guaweed
by us.

THE C. TR UL CO F
GAULT, LIMITE»

GALI. - ONT.

Eslislid CE

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTs

Interest Paici at the Rate of

Accounts are sul>ject to chleque
witliout notice. Interest added
hall - yearly. Sumo of 1.00
and up received. Special atten-
tion is callcd to the. fact that
interest is calculateci on the
DAILY BALANCE

tw s
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MIENNEN à-. -5 n M
BURATED TALCUM

TOULET POWDER 'AT T NE S I GN OF -TUE M AFL E

and Mamma's greatest comfort. Mennen'm re-
lieves and prevents Chafing, Sumbura, Prîckly

For yor rotletion te nuines faput lup in
nonrefllale oxe-the OBox that Lo..", with

Menneu'a face on top. Sold everywhere or by
mail 25 cents. Samlile Frfe
Try Meanea's Violet (Bsrated) Talcum Toflet Powde-4t.
has the scet of Prelh-cst P.-,a Violets. S«»tPie Fr-e.

GERHARD MENNEN Co., INewark N. J.

il.m,' Beted Ski» Soa.p (Ilue wrao;er tsamoies
Spcàlly prepared for the arery.

Vichy
Celostins

lu There is only one

Genuine "VICHY",
Water. Lt cornes
from the CELESTINS

SPRING, which is s0
highly prized for its
curative properties
in Kidney and Blad-

der Complaints, that

the water is bottled

under Frenchi Gov-

mrnent supervision
a.nd sealed with a

SPECIAL LABEL1 to

prevent substitution.

I

THE POWDER PUFF.ONCE, more a clerical critic hlas arisen to denounce the ways of woman
and has corne to grief by incensing the fair members of his congrega-
tion. This time it is a Pennsylvania pastor who played Jeremiah ail
on account of an innocent littie powder puif. This instrument in the

hands of woman was a weapon for evil, said the impetuous gentleman, who
must certainly be alert in the discovery of sin The powder puif is a fluffy
bit of frivolity to eall forth a pulpit dentunciation and it is quite proper to
wonder if the wife of the Jeremniah of Pennsylvania goes about with a ...in.y
nose; or uses the powder puif "surreptitious-like," when her lord and master
is not looking.

The woman who refrains from the po'wder puif is, ten chancesý to one,
an unlikable person who draws her hair severely back from her forehead,
twists ià into a hard, bun-shaped knot and who wears common-sense shoes.
The womnan whob doces not know how to use the powder puif and who actually
looks as if she were bespattered with blanc mange is not wise in lier day and
generation; but she is a feminine Solomon in comparison with the woman
who goes about in July and August with a perspiring and shiny countenance.
Even the clerical critic himself is likely to prefer the lady who knows the
gentie uses of veloute to, the well-meaning creature who considers soap and
water the only aids to comeliness which her features slhould employ.

THE HAT-PIN.

THE huge hat-pin is with us still, or rather I should say, the hat-pin with
monstrous head. How did we ever keep a biat on before we had these

helps to stability? There must have been elastic bauds and "sudh," to keelp
one fromn presenting an appearance of intoxication; but it is so long since we
began grappling our hiats to our heads by hooks of steel that we have almost
forgotten the days before the hat-pin. Several attempts have been made to
revive the "strings" which once proved so alluriug but their popularity seems
indefinitely postponed.

The modern hat-pin can be made a work of art when daintily decorated
with a Frenchy head or a spray of violets. It gleams arnong the fruit and
flowers of the autumn 'headgear as an amber bail or a turquoise sword-'hilt.
It assumes the formn of a jade cross or suddenly expands as a miniature tiara.
In fact, there is hardly any shape or size which the modemn hat-pin may not
take.

Now an Englis-h magazine cornes along, wîth wonderful tales of how
magnificent hat-pin heads may be manufactured out of knotted shoe-laces
,dipped in sealing-wax and other simple ingredients. The directions read very
nicely and, if any reader of' this column should care to devote time and

<strength to this.enterprise, she has my best wishes for success. Personally,
I dîstrust ail sncb devices, as I have seen several attempts to construct homne-
made articles, according to women's journals recipes, result in vanity and
vexation of spirit, to say nothing of burns and bruises.

WHEN SCHOOL OPENS.

T HE girls' scfhools are all iu full activity once more, the solund of
praetisinig" is 'heard ini the land, and'demure liues of maidens walk

forth every afternoon pursued by glauces, wistful or reminisceut. -The girl
who attends 'Varsity, whose one, experieuce of school or college is co-educa-
tional misses one of old-fashîoned girlhood's dearest joys. 'Boarding-school"
is flot likely to disappear altogether, aithougli it hiasbeen modified silice the
days when Oliver 'Wendell Holmes' aunt set forth under a formidable guard.
The life of the girls' schools is freer, merrier and more feminîne than that
of "residence." As the autuimn procession of school-girls files by, you go
back to the days when, as an awkward "new girl," you ventured into the
delectable boarding-school country, which became duli prose soon enougli.
According to 'her owu accounts, the school-girl is neyer given sufficient
nourishmernt although her incredulous relatives, listening 'to this tale in the
Christmas holidays, are ioved to mirth instead of sympathy, for the appear-
auce of the young "vacationer" belies her pitiful story. The homesickness of
the Young Person who has been at school for a mere fortuight is a grief
w'hich is terribly real until the sufferer begins to take 'an înterest in "suich
a handsome boy," brorlher of one of the day-students. It is, a xnerry,
mielaucholy, irresponsible existence-and most of us would like to have it ail
over agairi. CANADI£NNAE.

THE ROSE.

13F ARciiIBALD SUI.IVAN.

A crimson cup that holds the bubbled dew,
A captive bird upon the emerald lawn-

A diadem of rubies fold on fold,
Set in the ashen languor of the dawn.

A ceuser kindled
Whose silverin

A scarlet cornet,
When unloosed

virgin Inoon,
iid amid the sky,

- n(f arppfl

MEN USE

PKINCESS NAIR
REJU VENA TO R

is the cleanest and best
preparation of the kind
made It is neither greasy
nor ,tieky,.i,8 as, clearas
water, coutaus no injur.
ious ingredients and re-

stores the hair to ifs original colour in teii
days. Price $p ou, express paid.

SUPERFLIJOUS HAIE, MOLES, WARTS.
Etc. removed forever by electrolysis. Satis-
fatin assured. Sendjoc or eal for booklet

"R"' and sample of Rejuvenator.

Hfiscott Dermatoloffical lnstitute

61 Coflege Street, TORONTO. Estab. 1892

Booki Buyers"
When you want books send your

orders to a firm which has been
in the book and publishing
business since 1829.

We can supply all your needs in
the book uine.

Our prices are right.

Our stock is the largest ini Canada.

Our facilities ini every way are
unsurpassed.

Send for our Catalogues.

William Briggs
Publiter

29-33 Richmond St. W., TORONTO

We have ail the Icadirig books of the year.

TH1E REAL SECRET of
good bread îs gaod flour. Even
if you are i~xperienced you
cmn bali the ver>' best bread
from PtJRfTY IFLOUR.

Theres a good reason why.
Purkt> Flow' is mled from the
choice tW«ernça.nada Hard
Wheàit b>' thie mout modemn
ndng piant in the wdrld.
Besides kt is a.bsolutely depend-
abl i the baidng -the one
realy perfect househotd flour.
SNW Eevwbr la the tirent DOmim

W..TE. CARAVA FLouiR mi".* 00.
àIMtureu

UtI4A TWIUPEt, 60pEmIO., ORAND010

ivianuiacturers oN
High Grade Bank
&~>Office Fixtures,
School, Library &
Commercial Fur-
nuture, Opera &
Assembly Chairs,
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A Dire ct Servic tou1 New . York,
Brooklyn, and ail
Longr Island Points
Passengers traveling via the New York
Central Lines are landed at Grand Central

J. Station at 42nd Street, from which point all
surface> elevated and subway lines radiate.

3

This wonderful subway, which carrnes passengers forty miles
an hour under the streets of New York City, is now coinpleted
under the East River to Brooklyn. Passengers to Brooklyn
and other Long Island points take subway trains froni Grand
Central Station. At Borough Hall, Brooklyn, connection is
made with ail the elevated and trolley limes in Brooklyn, and
at Atlantic and Flatbush Avenues with Long Island trains to
amy part of Long Island. Through tickets to points on the
Long Island R. R. are honored at the option of the passenger,
either via Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, or Long Island City,

s passengei

PROFITABLE
EM PLOYM ENT
You can niake from five to ten
dollars per day taking subscrip-
tdons for the Canadian Courier.
We want a live subscription
agent in every town in Canada.
If you are looking for emnploy-ý
ment that will yield large returns,
write for particulars to CIRCU-
LATION MANAGER, 61
Victoria Street, TORONTO.

Autumn
BY ISABei Ecci.

The Iazy clouds e basking on thie

.mds in 'a peaceful

tlie breeze, whicli

Df autumn heaven

:ocean stretelies

The Spur
Because of your strong faith, I kept

1the track
Whose sharp-set stones my strength4

had weIl-nigh spent,
I could flot meet your eyes if I turned

back:
So on I went.

Because you would flot yield belief in
me,

The threatening crags that rose, my
way to bar,

I conquered inch by crumbling inch-
to see

The goal afar.

And thougli I struggle' toward it
through hard years,

Or. flincli, or falter blindly, yet
within,

"You can !" unwavering my spirit
hears:

And I shall win.
-Aldis Dunbar,. in The Century

Magazine.

"cThe Smiths"
J OHN SMITH--plain John Smith

-is flot very high-sounding; it
does flot suggest aristocracy; it

is flot the name of any hero in die-
away novels; and yet it is good, strong
and honest. Transferred to other
languages it scems to climb the ladder
of respectability. Thu's in Latin it is
johannes Smnithus; the Italian
smooths it off into Giovanni Smithi;
the Spaniards render it Juan Smithus;
the Dutchman adopts it as Hans
Schmiidt; the French fiatten it out
into jean Smeet; and the Russian
sneezes and barks Jonloif Smittowski.
When John Smithi gets into the tea
trade in Canton lie becomnes Jovan
Shimmit; if lie clambers about Mount
Hecla, the Icelanders say lie is Jaline
Smithson; if lie trades among the
Tuscaroras lie becomnes Ton Qa Smit-
tia; in Poland lie is known as Ivan
Schmittiweiski; should lie wander
amnong the Welsli mounitains, they
talk of jihon $chmidd; wlien lie goes
to Mexico lie is booked as Jontli
F'Smitti; if of classic turn lie lingers
among Greek ruins, lie turns into 'Ion
Smikton; and in Turkey lie is utterly
disguised as Yoe Seef.-Phrenological
Journal.
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WE MANUFAOTURE-

The Count's Comfedy
(Continuedfromw Page '.5)

H-e showed it to \Taleska and trans-
lated as follows:

"Terrible mistake made. You are
in great danger. Meet me Tuesday
at midnight in the doorwav of No.
573 Eighth avenue. Corne alone.

Roughily scrawled on brown paper,
and put into a plain but dirty en-
véiope, the note was convincing. Tim,
at any rate, would not bie able to deny
ît for sometime. It was flot a mes-
sage ýthat the Count D'Ampleri would
dare ignore.

The Count D'Ampleri, did not ig-
nore it. Smart and. aristocratic in ap-
pearance, though foreign looking
with his Parisian silk bat, his queer
trousers, and 'bis waxed and pointed
mustache, hie was prompt at the ren-
dezv-ous. Valeska and John Walling-
ford Shaw, drifting slowly down the
block, notic <ed hlm there waiting in
the dusky .doorway, looking im-
patiently up) and down, smoking a
cigarette. The Count seemed to bie a
bit uneasy. He lighted one cigarette
af ter another.

The two spectators passed agaîn,
talking absorbedly -one to the other,
but watching guardediy as they pass-
ed. At the 37th street corner they
noticed a man standing, his back
against a lamp post. A child would
have known him to be a policeman in
plain clothes. His burly figure, *his
bull nieck, the very cut of his mus-
tache, proved ît indubitably. Hgave
týhem a wink as t!hey passed Jeim They
crossed to the other side of the avenue
and walked slowly. As they reached
the far end of the block they sud-
denly stopped. Valeska began to
giggle, pointed, and excitedly watch-
ed the scene across the street. Shaw
seized hier armn and hurried lier over
the crossing and to the front of the
doorway. Thle littie drama was almost
over. As they stopped, staring, a
fantastic figure retreated, entered the
door, and banged it behind hlm.

',Phey were laughing at the Count's
discomfiture as MeGraw came up. He
took bis cue'like an actor, and walk-
ing up to the Couint grabbed lm
fiercely by the armi.

S"Now then," lie said harshly, "wbat
you a-domn' here? What's that you
got t-here ?" He poinited to a black
bag the Italian stilli held in bis hand,'

"Woare you, anyway ?" said 'the
Count angrily. "Vat beesnees of
yours? Tellinme that 1"

"l'Il show you!1' and McGraw
tbrew back his coat and displayed bis
badge. "See here now! What have
you got in, that bag at this time of
niglit, hangin' round in this door-
way?"

"My God! I dou't know myseli 1"
the Counit exclained.

j 'Il see, then," said McGraw, and

down the front of his coat.
-Aw, g'wan !" said McGraw. "Do

you expect nme to behieve a pipe dreani
like that? That's the worst I ever
heaýrd, and I've heard some thin ones. '

"But I tell ze truth, I swear it!
She have a green ombrelle."

"Any more? Go as far as you like."
McGraw's tone was affable.

"Shie wcar big boots of la gomme-
what you eall it-rubbaire."

McGraw 'towered above him now,
and calmly folded bis arms. "No blue
whiskers, or purple hatpins stuck in
her face, was they? She wasn't
chewin' shavin's or have red paint,
on hier hands, I suppose? Lord, man!I
you've got no imagination at ail 1
W'hy, 1 can dream out things that
would make that old lady seemi like
a fashion plate. When I dope 'em
out they genierally wears armour plate
and tin gloves at ieast. But I guess
that'll be about ail for you. I'm go-
ing to run you in."

'Phe Count, in despair, appealed to
Valeska. "But ze lady and ze gentle-
man, she see ze old woman!t Ask
them! I am spik ze truth to you 1"

Valeska, smothering hier laughter,
did ber best to speak calmly. "We
saw nothing at ail, officer. The man'
must be intoxicated."

"ýOr crazy," Shaw put in wickedly.
"You see nozzing?" the Count

ej aculated in amazement. Then hie
dropped in a dejected huddle, nod-
ding his head sillily.

McGraw motioned to Valeska, and
nodded toward 37th street.

"Well, l have to go," she said,
smiling. "You'd better be careful.
officer; hie may be dangerous." And
50 saying she walked away with Shaw
who was too nearly hysterical with
mirth to speak for awhile. When he
did, itwas to say:

"dWill you kindly inform Astro
when you see him that I take back
what I said about horoscopes and
occultism ? 1 am quite sure hie will
understand."

She repeated the message next day,
when sie and Astro found themselves
atone in the studio. Astro smiled.
"If they were ail like John Walling-
ton Shaw," hie said, "you and 1
wouldn't make much of a living, little
girl." Then hie- added irrelevantly, "I
understand that the Count D'Amnpleri
is to sail on the Gcrmanic next week,."

"Oh. Then McGraw let him off?ý"
"Ail McGraw wanted *was to get

his thousand out of Mrs. Landor, and
the less talk about it the better. He
telephoned mie this morning to say
that s'le gave him a very lively haîf-
hour, but paid. By the way, I wonder
if Shaw toki his sister Ethel how the
miatter was solved ?"

"He said hie intended to, before hie
went to bed."

Good Intentlons
are good-but " doing it"
is better.
You "have been intending
to get a bottle of Abbey's
Salt."
Very good 1 But g-et il-
today-now-and be rid of
that Stomach, Liver or
Bowel Trrouble from wlieh

you suifer. 22
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GARTERS FOR MEN

SMercerlzed Cotton, 2c

Wîth new IlCM C" MID-
GET CLAISP. It wont
tear ; it can't corne Off;
no pulleys or cord to cut
or wear; made entîrely
,of best English e!astic.

IlC M C - Men's Garters
are on sale at ail leading
furnishers. If your dealer

bas none we will
send sample pair on
receipt Of 25C.

State color required.

Positively the best men's garter, and
best value on the market.

*Manufaoturedl by
0H. WESTWOOD IL 00.
84 Bay Street, Toronto

FPATENTS that PROTECT-
Ou3 bookâ fol Iuv.tOw -D~e4 -0 xsePt Of 6c. "'mp
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FO0R T HE C HIL'D RE N
THEi SONG <JE A STREAM.

0, clear littie strearniet, hurrying fast
To the meadows far away,

We love to 'hear your silvery laugh,
We wish that you could stay.

Tell us what swift, enchanting song
You sing as you ripple by;

Pray tell us frorn what queer world you corne,
Are you neyer weary-and why?

0, dear littie chlldren, we've corne fron hbis
'Phat rise to kiss the blue,

There we lay sleeping, tucked in our beds,
Till the sun pierced our frost-sheet thirough.

Then ýsaid Mother Earth, "You mnust, off to the world,
<There is plenty of work to be done.

Trace a path down the mountain, 'rnong pebbles and fern,
Nor rest tiil the ocean is -won."

We crept'fromn our pool, where the man in the mnon
Seeing himnself, thought lhe'd found a brother,

And bright, roguish stars took their every chance
0f winking at one another.

Prom far we have journeyed, through sunshîne and shade,
We waken the flowers with our song;

Vie bathe their sweet faces, unfold their green leaves,
Then gayly we chatter alonig.

Nor must we here linger to tell you our tale,
But away to, the billowing ocean ,

Where we'll ride in 'the wind, toss high in the foarn,
And be lost in the wild commotion.

Thenl back to the far-off huils in the sky
We will climb on a sunbearn bright,

WVhere the fainies are piaying at their hide-and-seek garne
And the dying sunl greets the niight.

IF YOU WANT
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STRI3NOTIi
VIGOR
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DRINK

Cosgtyravyc's

Ale

OR

Cosgravc's Porter

Made from pure
IRISH MALT.

Or a delicous blond of botb

Hlaif and Haif

Âlways Âsk for.Cosgrave's

CANADIAN
IIOTf I DIRiECTORY

TORONTO HOTELS

King Edward Koti
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GOOD H-UNTINU
(iL The finest hunting grounds in Canada, for big ganle and small

game, are reached by the CANADIAN PACIFIc RAILWAY. Among the

best must be reckoned the country adjacent to the recently opened

Toronto -Sudbury line-alive with moose, deer, bear and every

variety of gaine. This will be the first hunting season this country

has been accessible by rail. Go up whiie it is at its best.

~LFOR SPORTSMEN's LITER-
ATURE, MAPS, AND ANY INFOR-

MATION, WRITE-

R. L. THOMPSON

Passeilger
Agent

IAADAN TORONTO

XCURSIONS

IN OCTOBIIR
AND) NOVUMBIeR

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Fast Trains from the Atlantic to Chicago

The Popular
Between the

Double Track Route
East and the West.

Finest equipment and modern accessories.
Roadbed equal to the best-excelled by none.

The only double track rallway reaching principal centres in Canada.
Unsurpassed dining car service.
Diversity in scenery a feature.

-Descriptive Literature Sent Free on Application ta

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Traffia Manager

MONTREAL
General Paaaenger and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL

About your liuntinà LocatioflCtIU M

ÇJ Anticipate the opening day of the seasofl; line Up Nu1iiII

your arrangements now ; get maps and general par-

ticulars of the new game-lands north of Parry Sound-

the best 'deer country in Canada. .Last yeair mnore deer were taken

out of CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO territory than from,

ail other portions of the province combined, yet onlY 27 miles of the

new extension from Parry Sound were open. This year the, exten-

sion is completed froin Parry Sound to Sellwood thirty miles nortb

of Sudbury, a stretch of overî14O miles through the richest big gaine

country in Ontario. Write or cal1 for a copy of "M oose Trails
aud Deer Tracks," a new publication, brimful of useful informa-

tion for hunters.

OPEN SAO
New Brunswick, September 15th-November 3Otb.

Nova Scotia, October lst-November 3Oth.
>Quebec, September I st-December 31 st.

Write Gienerai Passenger Dept.

INTIERCOLONI1AL RAIL WAY
MON CTON. N.B.



M UTO CONVERTIBLE COAT

in these illustrations the M UTO Coat makes a dressy
cather Overcoat, and in ten seconds it cati be converted

arment for stormny weather, or for motoring or driving.
y weight cloths and in showerproof materials. ht is
d cleverest idea in fine tailoring. Agrents in every


